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Hustlin' Harefordr home of Tony Irlbeck 12 Pages 25, Cents~ ,

Police need
witnesses to
kidnap attempt

Hvrcl onl police arc scarclun];
t nr WI[lll''iSl':- who nruy have seen
:111 aucmprcd kJlIIl:lpplllg wcdnc--
day uucrnoon ncar Nonbwcst
Priruar ' School

Polic\.' b.licvc a mall mcrl 10
abduct a ) UIHlg hoy a ... he ....J:-

wulkui]; hum the ,cholll <II ,:20
p.llI. Wnllll·\d;I]. The hoy ....:1:-
rl'k'a:-l'd I ....u block, away un
Sycamore l .unc alld wa\ !lui
hurrncd.

l'OItCl' have IUC:JIl't1a WIIIII.'.\~
III tlu: at rem pt. Till' wuucsx uild
pUllll' the 111;111 W;\\ dr: \ Illg a black
11nx I:ort! pickup Willi chronic
\lnjlL" duwn thr 'iHIe. ThL' dr ivrr
\\;1'" d ',cflll'd ;1, hl'illg In hl\
l':lrly 1(, IIllddk 20", ....uh ,1\llIl
black hall :111<1:1blal k heard, The
dr rvcr .... 111lHI~'hl to he :thulIl
lcct , 7 IlIelll" t.ill

"II anyunc ',I w IIll' P IL'kup 011

Wl'dlll·~tl:iy III II they ,n° IIIL'
pickup loday or lall'r, please takr
d(1WII the liccnxr lag number and
call uv." ,aid ('apl. 1';11Mich.ul,
uniccr-In di:lrge at the l lcrcf ord
Police [)ql:lrlillefll. \V,IIIc;-.'iC" or
othcr s may call the polit"c
dcparuuvn: :11 'f)-1-2Pt

"\\\' Il',tll) arc in I1ccd 01
wimcxvc-: who may h.rvc xccn IhL'
mculcru 011 Wcdncxday," MJL"h:ll'l
said, "The hoy was ,0 r1"hhngasl
cd thai he waxn 't able III fl'II1CIII-

bcr everylhilig. There :Ifl' '\(11 11l'

pIaCl'" wr need 11II lI"l' uuorma-
t ion."

United Way kick
I k;iI Suuth Couruy residents were

lJlget! to "Take Time LOCare" at the
k rck ntl luncheon fur United Way of
I rcaf S IIIuh COUIlI.y oil Wednesday at
Ihe Community Center.

nill PotceL. chief CXCCUlIVC olficcr
III the Lubbock Methodist llosplWI

Sy"lem, was the keynote speaker for
the CVCIlt. Poteet recalled past
l' \ pcr icncc« as campaign chairman
and leader uf United Way in Lubbock
and other communities.

off $150,000 campaign
1lghl)' ·1aroon Band performed II'

l runt 01 the Cornrnunuy Center to
help drum up enthusiasm as the
puhlic entered the banquet room.
tJWI)S "Pn-sidcmIohn Shcrrod and
l';Llllp;lIgli chairman Ron Rives also

Hereford III 'h School'S varsity trrcd 10 kecp things upbeat as they
C hccrlcudcrs ami a portion of the 10 Itl about U WDS("s S150,000 goal.

15 indicted
by qrand jury

t-rnccn pc [sons were JIId it: ted
Wednesday by the 222mJ District
court Grand Jury in Hereford,

Four of the persons ind ictcd by th '
grand Jury rcruam at I;HgC. Their
narnrx will not he released 1I111i1lhcy
are served wnh warrants.

Three ot thc indictments were for
ag!:!r(lvalcd robbery. Ramon Murillo
Jr. 17, 01 4~X Barrell; Richard A.
Hcrnandcv. Il),ofl_ubhod,and Luis
Antoruo Madrigul, 2H, ()f 342 Ave. (;
III Hereford, were named 1f1 indrct
rncnts lor aggravated robbery.
MUrillo and Hcmundcz arc free on
hond: Madrigal remain, 111 J'II1.

Also indicted was Antonio ( rtl/.
Jr., I X, or 20S l.uwton, for escape.
Delli, W(lSin Deaf Smith County Jail
and was work mg as a trusty whcn he
walkrd aW;IY Irom thejail. Ortiz was
tree for al most a week hefore being
picked up, Authorrucx. at the time III
the nClpr. said Oni/. would JHlVL'
been tree th", 1I1I)[1Ih; mxtcad, he IS
lacllig a trIal (111the l',\GII)l' ll1argc"

A I"'(J IIHhc ted were.
- -J ohn lIy Ca.\1 i lin, .~4. c ur rcnrly III

lall, ro'r unlawful pO"'''l':-SIOIl 01 a
Irrcarm hy a felon,

--C,uadalupc II. King, .-n, free on
S l,nDO, felony driving willie
Intox icatcd.

- -Je IT Mouk , 11-1, I () I Hcihach,
hurglary of a bui Iding, tree on bond.

--IgnaCIO Silvas Jr .. 32. 905151h,
burgtary 01 a huildmg , frccon $5.000
bond.

- -I.ropoldn Marq u ''I., ~5, cun cruly
In jail. burglary of a hahnauon.

--lleclor Luna Sanchez, 21. Route
4. uunpcrmg wuh governmcnt
records. out on hond,

.. Enriqucv'Hcnry" Baldcraz, 17,
forgery hy passing, frce on bond.

12 counties
get assistance

Twc lvc area counncs south of
HcrcIord have IWI..·II approved for
kllna I d I\CL'\ln uncm pin ym cnt
;I ......ivrancc because of the dC<;trUClIClII
01 IIHll h 01 lilt' 11)1}2 couon crop,

(~t'l' FI->\.1A, Pligt' 2)

Poteet addresses UWDSC kickoff luncheon
Bill Poteet, center, chief executive officer of the Lubbock Methodist I lospitnl System, vixitx
\V ith Joh n Sherrod, left. and Ron Rives after Wednesday's kickoff luncheon for U n itcd Way
of Deaf Sillil h COUll ty, Poteet, a Fonner presidcn t and campaign chairman in Lu bbock, shared
Itk<ls for a successful campaign with a crowd of about 150 persons atthe Commuuity C~IHer.

Bush wil
WAS III GTO (AP), President

Bush io; renewing hrx no-new-taxes
pkdge. buying television tirnc and
making a high-prou!« speech in all
dr-Or! 1.0pcr xu.tdc AI1ICfll-:lIIS he can
lead the country III economic
recovery.

Ulriclal'i hilk!! hi" addrl's" today
10 [he Detroit ECOlllll11IC" Club as :1
major ~I .ucm L'1I1 (1 r L'C0110111 ic
phrlovophy. SOI1\L' ':11(1 hc nught also
IIlIX In a Ir w lax brcuk x lor small
hu-unc .......

"II. Will he val' vuhxtunuvc on
lobs alld the L'C(1Il01lIY, on what
.Irrccuon thi'i counrr y nL'cd'i 10 go,"
,:tI(l l' al11p:lIgn o;pOkl·'W()l1lan Toric
Cl.u k r, BIll IIll dr.uuauc imt rat rvcx
wr rv anuc rpatcd alld Clarke
~'l'kll()wkdgL'd 1110,,1 01 [he content
11;1 ... nol IICW.

;\I(k, xnid I+uvh would uuthnc til'';

\ Il'\\ of AllIl·rlca· ...mil' 111 the world
l'lLHHlIll ':IIHllold III prllpo)o:al'i hc ha-,

I'hc lunds will benefit 12 member
agencies that directly affect lifc in
Hereford and Deaf Smith County,
~l.l11hcr agencies include American

Rl'd Cross, Big BrOlhersfBig Sister"
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Family
Services, Rape Crisi '{Domcstic
Violence Center, Salvation Army,
l hgh Plains Epilepsy, Hereford
Y 1 'A, enior Citizens, Campfire
ami Children 's Rehabilitation Center.

"If we all pull together we will
reach our goal and meet the needs of
IIll' less fortunate. thc people .who
really have nc..£ds," said Sherrod.

"We are about to embark on a
scnous journcy for six weeks," said
I{ Ivex. "I can 't do this by myscl f. ._.1
uxk you.DcafSrnith ouruy.to iakc
umc to understand why we have SCI
IhlS goal. II is not insurm mruable-cwe
.un take this ioal and gobcyond. We

can leach toduy's youth values, how
to make ethical choices. we can help
someone who is a victim of domestic
v iolcncc or SCIt ual assault, we can
provide a friend for a child, if we all
help and take time to care.

"To reach this goal depend on the
hoard, me. D af Smith County and
most importantly you. Become
mvol vcd; thi s carnpai m won't be
successful without you becoming
involved."

Rives, Sherrod and xccuuvc
Director Donna Brooks introduced
division chairmen and board
members, Lending divisions this year
arc:

-- orporatc gifts: BJ. Gililland,
--Professionals: Grcg Buckley,

Trish Brown and lizabcth Fowler,
--Advaneegifls: Larry Wartesand

Cuby Kitchens.
=Public: Don Cumpton,
··FIRE: Jeff Torbert and Rodney

Ruthart.
.. Pacesetters: Tommie Wcemcs.
--Commerce: Gary H ink.lc.

Unitedway
-·Commerce: LaJean Henry.
.. Business and industry: David

McDonald and David Alvaeado.
··Special Seniors: Audrey Powell

and Margic Daniels.
.. Agriculture: Dennis Newton and

Tcd Peabod y.
Poteet said he had been involved

in United Way campaigns inee 1974.
He's a past campaign chairman and
presidentofUnitcd Way of Lubbock,
Poteet said the most imponam lessons
he had learned during his work in
United Way have been-to keep things
fun, develop support at the top, and
to let those who have been helped by
United Way agencies tell the storic -

"The most important work is with
employee campaigns," 'aid Poteet.
"That's where you make it or don't
make it. rnployee campaigns set you
apart from the others."

. Poteet said employees either will
give because it's part of their
makeup, or will onl y if they arc sold
on the ;idea.

"You have 20 cir 30 minut to
break down barriers and ge;l.them (0
give their fair share," Poteet said.
"You m ust spur, encourage, motivate
them to give."

Emphasis from the top' of the
business or organ iza lion is crucial, he
said,

"IUthe leader) is not interested,
how do you expect the people who
c lean room s to be in terested?" asked
Poteet ..

make new pledge in prime time tonight
1I1,Ilk IHI taxes. cdu -aI1(1II. wcll arc
I 'l'.tI,,'lllrl11 and Iw:t1th-carl' rc lorui.

- C'obollall. Sill' LJlloday'\ speech
\\:1" where Hu-h III II)XO became
I{lliiald KClgall's runrung nunc and
renounced lux earlier dcscriplioll 01
l{l·;lg:.III \ supply-silk twlll'fs as
.. voudou t'C()IHlIIIICS."

HLJ,h ,:Iid III a CIlIlIKlign appear
all 'l' Wl'dlll''ida 'lhalthl' country Ilad
h"l'lI Ihruugll "l'l"OIHIIIlIC hc!l." BUI

li,: al so axxcrtcd tluu "we're an
l'll)l\l)Illl~' -upcrpnwcr in \llIlL' ol rhc
111I1'IIW" (If our economy" :lIld

In,"ll:d. ;1, he 1t:1" lor rnoruhs. tluu thc
lll\illtr) " poised lor a vtrun];
rl'L·l)\Try.

'I he prcxrdcnt 's l"ll1pai~11 u-nm
mknnwlcdgcd that the recession can't
end lasl enough to help Bush (II the
poll, Nov. l. The speech today W;IS
dC'iignl'(f io convmcc vnt 'rs he is til'
r iuht man to lead them into :J more
p;()'IlL'rotJ'i [ut ur c.

To rc uilorcr the 1l1~''''ia!:!l', thl..·
clilipaigil bough: u-lcvixron umr
111I1Ighi on BC, ('BS, A l\(' :Ind eN I

II)r a i"i\'l'-llliIlU[l' t:lpcd \11l'~TI1 III

wluch Bush \~as III hurhc 11Igl1llght ...
LJI lux Detroit xpccch.

''It will locux nn the 111(1\1 (fIIICII
IllIngs that need tn he dOIlL' 10 make
the U)U III ry the l'L-(lII()11I il' :1nd
c xponing and 11111il:lry xupcrpowcr
th.lt it will become in lit", changing
wurld." Clarke ,;,w( ul the pard
ad \ cruscmcn L

At a rully Wcdncxday In t uldlc-
town. .J., BlI~ won cheers ill
response to lux moxt adamaru anti-tax
vow of till' 1l)92 campaign SC<.lSOIL

" We do not need 10 raise WXCS in
thix country," Bush said. "I found
out the hart! way: Iwent along with
one Democrat ic tax in .rcasc and l ' I"l1

not going todo il again. Ever, - vcr.'
Two years after his famous l~HX

cam puign pledge or ..read my Iip~

no new tuxes." Bush signed a
dcficn-rcducuon agreement lhul
Includcd mu tuple l.IX increases. He
now says that was ..I mistake ami
claims he was forced into a corner by
the Dcmocratic-conrrol led Congress.

Bush has made several speeches
promoted in advance as definitive
.conomic statements. from his Stare
of the Union address in January to his
convention acceptance speech last
month.

Hc has proposed tax breaks for
tarn ilics, investors and businesses, as
well as an across-the-board lax c ut
and a dcfici I reduction checkoff box
on income lax returns, But hc hasn 't
specificd the arnount of the tax cut or
how it would he financed; nor has hc
explained how the checkoff box
would work and what program cuts
It would prompt. RUSH

Leaders rnlxed over NAFTA negotiations
WASHI (iTO (AP) - There's

no need 10 rcnegnll:lle a free trade
treaty with ('allada and Mcx iro
despite opponcrus COllI .nuons Lhat
the curr .nt pact would cause
long -tcrrn harm to U.S. workers and
the environment, the U.S, Trade
f{cprcscnt.ative's Office says,

Assistant U.S. Trade Rcprcscnta-
live Kathy Lydon on Wednesday
greeted with little favor a call to
reopen the talks from House Majority
Leader Richard Gerhardt and leaders
of labor, «onsumcr and ('II V .ronmcntal
I!Hlllp"

_.Why in heaven 's name would we
wnnt rn rcncgountc an agreement we
bc luvc IS great for the Amcru an

worker and American cornpcuuvc
new?" ...hL' said.

Trude Rcprcs mauve Carla Hills.
III app .aranccs this week before key
t'llngrcsl>iollal com IIIill'S, said she
wa" proud of the North American
l'fLT Tralk Agreemenl negotialcd hy
11\:r olllee over 14 nUllllh~

Opponents kl lillie lime' elapse
before launching their attacks againsl
11lL' treaty. which was made puhhc
'I IIl"itby.

The AFI.-tIO ant! several
CII v rronmcntal , [arm and consumer
groups jmncd forces wednesday 10
denouncethe proposed pact, which
won 'I. he voted Oil by ongrcss bcforr
next spring at earliest.

The organizatioJls, which have
been opposed to thc treaty since talks
began, contend i1won 't help worker.'
d ixplaccd hy trade shifts and Ignore s
rn v lronrnell tal condi lion, along Ihe
U,S,-Mcxlcan border.

"Wc want It renegotiated and we
want a f rcc Irad agreement that
gllara IlIL'C, c lean, green, lugh- w~I!-tC
Joh, lor AI11l'n~-an, Mt'xlcan und
Canndran workers," Jane Perkins.
prcxrdcnt ol Friends of the Earth. s;IH1
al a day-long conference spon"Ofcd
hy the rroup~_

"I dOll't happen 10 bel ievc lhal we
have tc choose' between jllhs and Ihe

environment." she said.
Gcphardt called on the administra-

11011 to "cease further efforts to win
(Ongrl ssional approval or the current

nrt h American Free Trade
Agrcorncn t, and to renegotiate u , or
leave it r,)f the next admini stration to
he written right.

"Without changes, Congress could
not rcspcnsibly approve thc N AFfA
agreement." the Missouri Democrat
said in a spe . .h to the organ I/,alions.

"We can do b It r."
Ms. Lyd n sclld Ihe groups'

concerns over workC'f retralnmg and

the environment will be dealt with as
ongres writes the legislation

neccssarv to implement the treaty.
She noted that Pre sident Bush has

proposed a $2 bi 1Iion -a -year package
of new and retooled job-training
programs and thatlhe $241 million
he request d for border cnvironmen-
tal projects has been slashed by
Congress.

"If these people had bothered to
look ,at the trade' agrecm nt, they
would realize worker adjustment is
a question of funding and i
incorporated into the implementing
legislation." . h a'i£!.

Gephardt hammered Bush's
economic policies and said the
president's job retraining proposal
lacks "the funding lO make it
credible ...

Bush has. aid the 10 billion cost
over five years would be fund d by
cULS in other, un pc ifted programs.

on eren e organi7.crs. inillding
riends 0 the rth and th National

Farmers Union. linked achicv mcnt
(If their goal. to turning Bush Out f
the Whitc House. The AFL-ClO last
week ndorscd Dem rat Bill

linton.
"There will be no change in trade

policy if the Bush-Quay! admini !ra-
lion remains in power," aid eland
Swcn on, presidem of the Nalional
Farmers Union, which. repro cnt
2 O,O(X) farm families.

onsumer advo ate Ralph l der
. aid negotiators ign red worker •
needs, deferring ins ad 10 the de ires
of hu e corporations.

The North Am rican treaty d Lh
ongoing global trade talks und r the
umbrella fthe General Agre ment
on Tariff and Trade aremore thn
redu tions ill u': drric.rs, Nad r
said.

"TIl y rcpre Ill.ysLCm., ofw Id
govemment control with th trin
pulled by the multin li-nal c-rpor ~
Iions," he Ch'1"8OO-
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Scouting night is tonight
School Nrght Ior 5(;OUlJII ' .... 111 be held today at I ~"ll at all Hereford

schools.
Boys from First through sixth grade ...and thcrr JlarC:II[~ lIlay sl~n up for

Tiger Cubs, Cub Scouts, Wcbclos or Hu~ S(;OUlo"

Key Club accepting orders
Hereford High School Key Club will be rccordrag and scllmg v~dco~

of all 1.0varsity Iootbal I games and halftime performances by the M Ighl)!
Maroon Band lh is year.

Games will be $20 each. or S I flO for the entire season if payment is
made in advance. Orders may be placed by calling B til Spic: at 363-7629
or sending acheck or monel order for 51 HI) to the Key ( Tub. c/o Bill Spic ....
200 Ave. F, Hereford 79045.

Senior supper is Friday evening
Classes at Hereford HI 1/1 School launch their prc-tootb, II game ...upper ...

Fnday prior to the home opener agaln~1 Palo Duro.
H HS seniors will holt! a '>OJ I taco ...upper Irom 1.1) 7 p.lIl. 10\tIC Hereford

JUnior High Scnootcafeicna, acrosv the ~lr~l north ul Whl!d'j(;c~S,tadiulII.
Soft tacos and the uimrnmg i w 111 be served lor 53.50 per penon. Iakc-out
plates will also be available.

Freshman parents meet Tuesday
Parents of freshmen at Hereford HIgh School will rncct at ? p.rn. Tuesday

at the HHS auditorium.
Plans will be made for the upcorrung c la...s supper. All parcur-, of Ire...hrncn

arc urged to aucnd lhl rmponunt mccung.

Warmup coming Friday
Tonight Mostly clear and chlly with a low in the lo....cr 5(k. 1.lghl southcaxt

wind.
Friday: Mostly sunny with a hr'gh 111 the lower XOv, South ....Hid 510 15

mph. . .
The extended forecast lor Saturday through Monday: partf y cloudy with

highs in the mid to upper 80s. Lows 1[1 the upper. 50s to lower W....
This morning' low at KPAN wa- 56 after a high Wednesday of 1)4.

Police arrest four Wednesday
Hereford police arrested four person ...Wednesday: a man. 21. lor a:-''>lJuh

by threat and pub Iic intoxication; a woman, 20, on s~veral warra~t ...:.a man.
51, for domestic violence assault: alief a man, I X. for no dri vcr ....license,
backirlg without safely .. improper turn and failure to mUIIII;t1ll financial
responsibility.

Reports included crurunal non- ...upport in the 4(~) block 01 Paloma Lane:
dog bile in the 300 block of lowell; c nrnmal mischief III the ~()(J hlo:-.:k
of N. rexas. telephone harassmcnli,.~~...ault in the 70() bl~ck of S. 25 ~ lie
Avc.: theft of513.63 worth of items In the 4(X)htn('~nf F I'IN: and criminal
trespass in the 200 block or w. Jarnrv.

Police issued five tickets Wcdncvday.

New design could make the
.., .melt,ilcan d1ream' acce 's,II,'ble

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (AP) .
The American dream of owning a
home inched closer 10 reality for
some when a group of builders.
bankers and residents unveiled a
$43,000 home aimed 81 do .ing the
gap between housing haves and
have-nets,

"This is not a novelty house made
orplastic," said Mick McGraw, a
developer and chai rm an qf the gro up.
"This uses simple ideas from the past
... a smaller home thai's easy to add
onto. "

The vinyl-sided. spl it- level ranch
has 800 square feel of finished space
on the main floor and an unfini: hed
basement that can be finished to
provide an addilional600 square feCI
of living space.

TWo of the houses arc under
construction.

The house was designed after the
Citizens League of Greater Grand
Rapids, a community advocacy
group, issued 3 report ciung a CfI I It..d
shortage of housuig fOf low- to
moderate-income families In a city
once ranked as one of the most
affordable housing markets in the
..;ounlry. A task forec wa given the
challenge of building a horne for
under $50,000.

In 1991,lhe average cost of a new
house in Grand Rapids was S11().(XXI.
not including the cost of the 101. The
average cost of an C.lI isting home in
the county was S80,OOO.

With 5 percent down. monthly
mortgage payments on the task
force' home would be about $500 a
month. iocluding taxes and insurance,
McGralw said Wedinesday. But the
$43,000 selling price of the house
doesn't include a lot.

And while the house itself may be
a dream come true, finding a lot for
it may be a nightmare.

A 6O-by-120-foOI lot in the area
til aboUl $18.000, if you can find one.
lhe Lask force aid. Many areas

FEAfA
Sen. Phil Gramm id lIle counties

include Bailey, Briscoe, a! LrO,
Cochran, Crosby, Floyd, Parmer,
Hale. Hockley, Lamb, Lubbock and
Swisher.

"This diasLer unemployment
i ranc,e provrdea weekly benefit

require larger Iqh, adding a hefty
chunk onto the III Ill! or the home,

., ommuruucx like LO have bigger
homes," "-1l.(j ra 'AI va id. "It falls into
the 'nOL 111111) hack yard' syndrome."

For Joy and Paul Swidwa': frnding
an affordable horne look th rcc years
a~ they looked ut more than 100
houses.

"When my husband and I started,
we were looking for the kind of
housing my parents started OUI with
- the three-bedroomranch and garage
for $40.000. We discovered real fast
that it wasn 'I about to happen. to 'aid
Mrs. widwa.

After adju ling their expectations
and learning l do without, they
bought a home in Grand Rapids un
land contract for $74,000 about three
years ago. Aland contract allows the
seller to retain interest in the property
until i,l i paid for.

Whilc they were looking., Mrs.
Swidwa said she becameso frustrated
that she wrote a letter to the task force
and wound up being invited to join
it.

.. A lot of people would be thrilled
to find a hou like this f r 50.000."
she said. "They just aren 'Iaround."

payments to per ons out of work,
Including self -ernptoyed persons.
farm workers, (arm and ranch owners
and others not covered under regular
employment insurance programs,"
Gramm said.

The fund w HI come (rom the
ederal mergency Management

Agency (FEMA), which will fund
100 percent of th costs for the
assi lance. The program win be
udmini ,terod by the state, WIIII, FEMA
dispensing more than $8 mUl'ion in
unmploymentdi a terpaymen [0

overS,OOOTcxan in th 12countie
Disasl r victims in the d ignated

countie may coma lFEMA w::pply
for hclp by catling 1-1100-462-9029.

.
WASHlNG1U - Pre '-JIl Bush is renewil) hi no-new- _ pledge.

buying televi ion time and making J( -,profile peeehfn an effortto
persuade ~ he .:: ·iard _ countl'y :tronOmiCftCov~ ..Offic' •
biL' hisaddf 'lOda.yto,dleDeUoit.'EconomlcClub_ tUnaprlaWmen
0.£ econpmic !phn:o.sophy.

B( )S'[ON . Sevenyear' after a~~!!~~~!1
cpidc II I rc of hunger. a follow-up
and about 0 million Amcrica SAKH~Lt:::. 'scanceJfauon et hi

ummil iu victory,. at least temporarily. for ;Rus' ia.n natlcnatisrs
the colortiuJ and fi rygovernor of Sakhal in and the Ku~ills1and ., '

WASJlINGTO - Democrats arc criticizing a. Justice .. .'
III\ csugntion of the House hank. even though somclaw.m.~crs arc fiJ1~ang
f BI ...gents al their doors bearing Ictl.CrS .thCm of cnnunal wrongdo~.g.

I'

: I

! I
WASHiNGTON - China's threatened "etalia ion against' President

Bush 's projected sale of fighter jets [0 Taiw'~ncould boomerang against
Beijing and the world communiw. says Acting Secretary of Statel.awrence

Eaglcburger. ..",...".. ). ~

'"

House sustains minor damage in Wednesday fire
; {, reford volunteer firefighters were called to the H.L. Ward house, south of thecity on U.s.
Highway 385, about 4: 15 p.m, Wednesday to extinguish a fire. The house sustained minor
fire, smoke and water damage, but there were no. injuries,

Barbara visiting Lubbock in Texas swing
FORT W Rl H, Texas (AP) - First

lady Barbara Bush ha taken her
husband's education crusade and
fighl against drug' La h is adopted
horne ~[ate. where crowds have been
receptive.

Mrs. Bush continues her campaign
sweep 111 Texas today, slopping in
M it! land and Lubbock to stump for
President Bush anwercampaign
phones. Sh.c is scheduled to attend the
grand opening of the Victory '92
Telephone Banks in Midland.

In Lubbock. Mrs. Bush will
address a group of supporters and
later. attend a private fund-raiser, and
visit the Lubbock Senior Citizens
·CI1I(·r.

She surprised a few supporters in
Fort Worth Wedncsday when she
Joined In making calls at a new
vol lin leer phone bank there,

"Hi. this is Barbara Bu h
calling," she informed Suzanne
Berry of Fort Worth. "And J'm
calling for the Fort Worth Bush--

Clinton, Jackson at arm's .Iength
ATLANTA (AP) - Bill Clinton is

winning some praise among blacks
for hi efforts 10 attract their votes,
which he'll need to win the South and
industrial Midwesl. Aides say ne'n
do more.

"He's not just Lalking about
change, he's talking about the
sped fics of the change, .. said .David
Carter of HarLford, Conn .• wboihear,d
Clinton speak Wednesday 10 the
National Baptist Con venuon U.S.A.

Carter, a graduate djvinity lOdent
at Princeton University, said he w-
particularly interested in Clinton'
plan to allow college ~ludents to
borrow money for chool and pay it
back rnrough community service.

"Thing like thal will put
American back to wo.r!k." Carter
said.

lintan' speech to the nation's
larges'l. black religious den minadon
came on a day of campaignin t - ly
focused n bl k voterS. - her in the
day, he unveiled a welfare pro ram
th t he aid would help {he needy
wilhout oCfedo. endle_I hand u ,

Quayle campaign, J. hope we can
count "Onyou lO vote for Geprge Bush
and Dan Quayle."

"It was quite a lhrill," said Mrs.
Berry, a 44-year-old registered nurse
and longtime Bush supporter. who.at.
first. wasn't sure if the woman she
was talking to was lhe fir t lady ..

"[ Kind of rccpgnired hcr.Y91C;:~;
So l thought Lhis really could ~ Her,
Mrs. Berry said. "I thoughl.n was a
wonderful approach, speaking to a
woman and the firsllady too."

Mrs. Bush told about 150
supporters and children that her
husband's platform guarantees
individuals the right to choose their
own schools, jobs, health and day
care.

"Your president knows, and I
mean really knows.that government
didn't make this country great. people
did," said Mrs. Bush at a dowmown
campaign phone bank.

MRS. BUSH

"Morcth.an anything, George
knows what role federal government
should play in our Jives, to she said.

The Rev. TJ. Jemison of BalOn .I don't think: people are going 10 be
Rouge, La., presidenl oflhe National so narrow-mlndedasto believe !Illat
Bapti st Con vention, said Clinton was because Clinton hasn 'l taken Jesse in
"among friends' in standing'before that hedoesn't want me black·vote. to

a group that endorsed Je se Jack n
in 1984 and 1988,

Some black leaders, including
Jackson. have criticized Clinton for.
spending little time. courting black
volers' inee winninglthe OOl1linlu.on,
And some blacks, includhTfJacksoo.
have uggeste<Hh.~ Clinton '5 obviou
auemptsto di lance himselffromLhe
liberal Jackson could hurt the
D mocrat amon black voters,

Christopher Durden of Avera, Ga,
id he believed Clinton could be hW1

"somewh.at" .fbl ck voters believe
heha snubbed Jacil:son. But Dumen
said black-= would :stmvott 'Demo.-
cr tic beeau c. ,of ,the • tale of lbe
economy. . ~

Caner ~trclc d: "The Nepo race .
is not -monolith. There' div, -it)'
wilhin the black race. ,.

He added: "Je __ lac·~·n ilone
pc .. in the political ~._ ,les-
dOCLn'tneoe~~ -Uy f. me -ndCLI'O

KTB lea,d1e·r
wiUaddress
beautification
.grou·p Tuesday.

Long-leon benefits of a city-wide
beauufic:auonpta.l'I. will bediscussed
at 5:3Up,.m. Tue.sday in the·Commu·
nil)' Center at a. meeting of the
Hereford Beautification Alliance.

The meeting is open 10 the p",blic.
Dusly McGuire of Amarillo,

Distric; 4 governor of Keep Texas
BeaUliful, wiUbekeynole speakerat
the meeting. Mrs..McGuire will share
knowledge about benefilS ofa
cooldinaled beautification program
fo.r a community. _

..M a represenlltiive of.Keepl'feJt.as
Beautiful; s·hewill e~pJain oppon.uni-
ues :and goals of the organization,.
McGuire is coordinator of Keep
Amarillo Beautiful. which he
organized in 1989. and is president
of Amarillo Garden Cenler.

PATl~NTS IN HOSPITAL
Madeline Bell, Beatrice Brooks,

Irene Dziuk, Mamie Layman,. Isabel
Maninez,. Monica RangeJ.and infant
boy. .AmeJiaRuiz and infant. boy,
Mwcello Salinas, Winnie H..Sav,age"
Marv.AnnShipley.EdilhWa,ggoner .., ../ .

NANCY JANE BROOKS
Sept. 8, 199:2 .

Nancy lane Brooks, 96, of
Espanola,.N.M.,died Tuesday., Sept.
:8,1992 ..

Services will be held a[2 p.m.
.Frids.)' at Avenue Baptist Church in
Hereford with the Rev. Larry Coduin,.
pastor,·officiaUng. Burial w.i~l!oUow
in We 'ParkCemeter~ by GlhUand-
Watson Funeral Home. .

Mrs. Brooks was a resident of
Hereford from 1960 to 1966, when
she moved to Bspanola. She married
Joe BroPk5in 1911; heplUeded.Jiei
:in ,death in ~9701. She was a, 'home-
.!maker 'and a member of Avenue
Baptise. Church. '.

She w,as also preteded. in.death by
Bsoo.lames.Marion.Broou, in 1989.

Survivors include two ~ughters.
Wynell Mills of Hereford and Wanda
Myer- of BSp8llo[a~.a_51 ter .. AI~
Morgan ofLevellam4: a brother, Odie
Reed of Odessa; five grandchildren;
nine glUt-grandchildren; and nine
gre8t-,gteat-,grandchiJdten.
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COD umers can afford to bring pound. ground beef below 51 per ,
. ho~e 10 of b _n in September. pound. and P9rk ribsmatked. to 1 -

Exoe _ port $lOCk hav been lhun S 1.25 per pound.
ccumu[ar.ingover the ummer, id "The be tbuy wilt c~ninue 10be

an economist with the Texas on port and poultry." Edwarduaid.
AgriculLUral Exten ion, Service. Beef i the only category ihatbas

."TradidonaJly,.1hc ummer monlhs:' crcpl. higher in prjc~. :Bu! prices
see low bacon sales," S81id .01'. have Inched upw.ard smce sprow._

, R·chardEdwatds. AddiliionaUy•.Iarge tight supplies, have some mcrchan- ,
.hogproductioos win contribute 10the dtsers feeling Ithal :prices ,should be
lower prices. Seprernberb8conprioes higher. However. compedlivc
are expctlCd to fal E:below the I per pressures from pork lAd pouluy
Pound mart. . . producers ate 100 peal fOl' -this to

"Pork supplie continue at the .happen."
same pace UUlI'has driven price. Cof£ee will be featured .more
down over tbe past two years," frequently as fall approKhei.
.Edwards said. "Pork producers Plentiful world SUppliel- and die
continue to.make a profit and will' inabiijlyofcofTwprodudQlnatiml:
keep herds at the present size as long [0 CO.DlrolmarkCII have kept prices
as ,grain prices hold steady, and pain Jow~or ,about dlreeycan. U
price arc ,stable now," any(hing.,coffeepriceswiUconlinuc,
. ~or1c:,ch~ps wU~be featured mOJ(~ to dropihis Call, as raw ooffupricea
often with theceDler~cutchops priced .hit record lows during lhe summer.
about Sl.SOpel pound. End-cutchoQ Edwards said. Besl bargains w.iU be.
and mixed pack~ge will be 25~35 the lhree-poundSUX'ebrand pieJntges .:
cents less. . which houJd be Jess lhan 51 per

PouJtryptoduction is following a . pound. . . . _
similar pattern, he said. Whole Oilier headline specials for
broilers wi~l retumas the featured S~lember win focus ,011 picnic items.
pou1U'y jtem._ 'Prices wiU· range T~·e Ilst includes barbecu.e ~uce;.
between 3949 cems per pound. condjments su~h asmu.stanl.b.tcbup,
Orumsdcts: will be packaged in'large Ilfiayonn~se and re'lish;paper plates.
quantities. omeilme in IO-pound plastic cups and l:ltensils;chips, bread .
bags for 39 cents per pound. .: and bun ; and anything associated

Beef advertising and prices will be with salads.
less spectacular. Specials on Delicaaessen departments will have
"outdoor" meats will become fewer many specials. Moslnoaablcwillbe
and will be replaced with chuck and reduced prices on cold salad. sliced
pot roasts and stew meal. The star turkey, ham and roast beef and whole
attractions will be round steak at barbecued chickens.
$,1.50-$1.80 per pound ·and . lrloln September marks 'the end of 'the
steaks at $2 ito .2.35 per pound.., summer vegetable seaspns 'and

Outdoor meats: on special win iniliates the fall·,one. ·Produc~'lhal .. Io...-...._.--.......-_.:.....-,... .;......_--:- ........J

·linclude;beefbr.isketat89cents~r :n·~~~.fo~:.n~er.~:_;:;~ N"ew y. 'earbooks ,d··-I"I· stributed
cantaloupes, honeydew melons. . . .- . - . - . .'Give h 0' me watermelons. red raspberries. plums . -' S' , .S -' C-I 'b

.. -- ...•.. .. . and apricots ... The.new arrivals are . to tone . tar' tudy r: u .
apple • pear. white powoes and ~ - . - _ .
weet potatoes, ' _ . r

"Fortunately; the goo4 weather Man,*! oC_*.~' StarStudy experi~ces·and wue also served
~hatpro~ i~ed cxcelLenu~adiercrops ~lubwcrc IIvcndlelfllew yearboo~ rcfrcshm!nl~ .. by. the ~O$tess..
1S prov.ldmg bUmper ran erops," and. prDlru,tS for 111.0199.2-93 club . MeII1ben~l~ludcd8e~)',Jo
Edwards said .. Thererore •.pric~s on ,Yearwere ;dllCusse4 when they m.ct Carl~n.()non.~,Yldson~Mllpr~t ..
these items should be lower. rccendy !UI 'the home of Ruby Ann,Du~~ ~d~ F,ubnriann. I

The apple crop will be marketed Ste~n$On.. .' B:y.rche ta ~eU~. WilmaGoeusch.
in. stages. Inilial sales will be on Wath .Vice ~~IC:Ie~' Ursalee Jacoo,~~,~aa Ram.~.Vema ~weU.
s,maller sizes and on the 3-S J!OUnd J~coblCn ~res.d.ng. members MarJOl1e~.QUiDlnaWadS.and
bags. Prices will be from 39-49 dIJC~Iheir~lheme~orlhe GladysWIUou&b~y. '. .'. _
cents. Pears will bepriced similarly. 'year" Beauty Is and ~Iso revIewed The ncxtclubrneeung will be held

Sweet potatoes w.il1 .come to by-laws. ... _. __ . . PCl~ 12 in &be Goeusch home.
market hue in the month atl cost of It wu ~ded ahat the club will
29-39 c-ents pee ~tlnd. - White contr;butc; to_. l~e Rape. C~-
potatoes will not arrive with anyseslDom~. ylOlc~ Ce~le~: '.~Ig ; . ., ,... . .. "
fanfar.c. because producers are able Brorllerl/Bll SISleR, fosterchll,dren. ~e m_~~ com.p~le.tel)' lost OfaJl
ItokOOpthem in.~tora.ge and notseU .... 'Boy Scouts. .' Iheir "" ... . ,~::sh::Cone on WhlCh wc have nOI
them at lower pncesat harvest. ThOeepl'ClllCDtrelallXl_ - ~mer . ge .

"Watt: h for sales at about 39 eents
a pcund but make sure they are from
this year's crop."

Manufacturers should redau pioes
on COld cereals and toaster pastriesin hopes of capturing a bigger share
of the br,cakfasl market.

.Eating habits will shift toward
heavier food sas 'the w,C8lher.cools.
Pastas of all shapes and ,sizes wUl be

While I am bus)' wilih liulc things," reduced as will 'the prepared sauces
I am nouequired. to do greater things. that go with lhem.Pricesforc!l[Ined.

microwaveable, dry soup mixes,
noodles and aU the sauces and atditives
POIlUtar in cas crolesand soups will
be reduced.

Bring home the bacon

anew
coat now

Here's a hot idea for homeowners:
you can paint your home even when
it's cold outside.

Thanks to recent research into
paint technology, a new line of
exterior latex paims can be appJi~
at tempe.tatures as Iowa 35 degrees
fahrenheit. What's more, paints
incorpo.rating the new technology
also achieve walc'Hcsistance three

,11&imes faster', 'man conventional
late.,es.That means there's much
less ~ickof discoloration and waller
polting~ 11te pain.1Shave im~rov~

wet and dry adhesion. so )'OU won l
have to paintas often; better flow and
leveling: improved hiding, allowing
fora'''.sparkJjng" rather than aheavy-
toned white: and spatter-resistance
comparable to mat found in quality
interior,paints.

Love does noteonsist in gazing at
each other but in looking outward
tog~lher in the same direction.

HURRY IN
}bRA

HUNGR--Bus1ER1

. Get a bil deal on
a. big burprl A
delicious I/....lb.t

. Hungr ..Baater4'
for only 99¢ each!
Fully dreued

with. lettuce, tomato,
'picki , and 0Di0Da.

Grab one today at

Deli" QMeen!hurry!

,"'~fI -d r d-
/
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•, Arnefican Heart Alsociatlon

. Thl ,retlpe 1::' nt,ndldlo, be Iplrt ,of ., ,overall! 'healthfu'I'
,..ung! pllin that would not ftClude men thM 30 perc.nt of dally
caIotiMfrom tat.

Lemon Baked Chicken
The langyta.ste helps froo; kO this anything but your everyday cneken,

Vegetable oil spray·
freSh lemon JU ce
acceptable·· vegetable
'Qill or acce,plable···
ma~g'arjne~me'lled

1 clove galiK:. cruShed. '

freshly ground
DlaCk. pepper

1 2'/~lo 3 b. trying
d:licken. cut ..1 (I"

. &erving ,pieC$s.
skinned. an visible'
fat rell"oved

2Tb8p.
2Tbap.

Preheat oven to 350 iF.
lightly spray a baking, pan or a shallow casserole dIsh with

vegetable otl.
I" asmaD bowl. Combine lemon juiQe, oil.gaI1ic and pepper. Set aside.
Rinse chicken ,and pat dry. Arrange chicken in prepared pan or '

dish, Pour lemon mixture over Ctucken pieces. ~Cover and bake about
40 minutes. or 'unti tsnOOT. bas"ng pci:aslonally. Uncoller casserole
and! 'bake 10 mlmiJtealonger (0' allow d\icken Lo brown.

Makes, 4 sel'\i'.ings. ,
• ,Do IlOI uN ~ Oil spray neal n Open llama or .lIlll'1eaJIOI,Irce. Rnd dIrec:IlOIl
, on can ~e uSing. atl<l1oIIow dirllCtlooscarefully: '
.. .car!Q/II, com. QjlY8, saiflower, soybean or SUnHQwer Oils. •

••• S.leclmaIOIntIH iNI have flO motetnan 2 gm 0/' 'saluretecl lat ~l i.tiIe,poon

Nutritlona. Analy". per s.tvtno
2M CalOlIft'

II "" PrOlllJn
,1.,.. c.~aJeI

12 ('i9 CnoIe5l.ro!
II me. So4IUtn
1. gm TOtal Fa'

3l1li SalVt',*, F.t
• jill Po!yunulur • ., Fat
4gm MonounuturaMdFa'

Tht, HeI(I Your Hean RtQpe II from rneAmltnQIn HHI1 AuocaIiOn .~ 5lfI
ErMQn. Copyrighl 1991 by tne American Hear1 I\SJOOiallOO .. In!: PUbl~ 'by TIITIH .
·Books· (I ,diY!1!ort 0/ ~nttom ~ ... Inc I. IN.'i!' YOt'III

Writing checks to cover
your lIl90thly biDs·is .
expenswe enot¢..
WJly pay an .
aaIitiorial fee for
each of thOse
checks,?'

Switch your checking account to
AmWest where there is no ~r check charge.

And for six months, there's no
'monthly ~rvice .Charlnr.•. ~.'-.dlessofw~at your b _ ce IS.
N.ItmWtfIt SIYinp, ~ oller IC'Ya'aI cIaec:lciNr IiCaIUIda without

per Check dIIqn. No monthly Ierrice c:har'IeI.1ft idIIed wbeII you mlintlin
die tow miDbmm ddy bIlance. And. if you open. IIIAmWell: Ideal Chec:IdDI"'or
TaII~ D.'tIU..nt DOW, there', no n10QtbIy terYJce dwJe for. months

DO INIIIa' What your balance ia. B«atIe when it comes to your money. '
'Ire lmow you'd like to keep IImuch 01 it _ you eM.

Vllit your IoaI AmWell. bnnch tocbIy for IDOA!' informIIioo about this ~ after.

T.... CheddIIIt" '
• Interestbearina:
• No ,per cheCk chqe
• NOmOnttllY aervIce· ch.qe IfS7:!iO .

minimum dailY ~ it rnalntained
• Cboic:e ofmurned thea.

oreh.ecb held in ~
• (}peniJlI bIIanc:e of $300
l"'~
• No per chec:kc1wle
• Nomon~.mce dIIr1t if $«10.==~~~

or checb beIcIln _~
• 1()peniq balance 01$300

MOIIIbIY IeM::e chqa .0($4 •.$8 ,~ on ..... 1eIec.1Id.
'SP,edII offer aood. throqb ~ 9011992~

·n...·u· u-.. '~~I!!
:£'1& !lour ,._ .." on.I~ ..

1-.11., FDIC.

~)



Adult library displayer ' ,:, , " '
Ruth Fish is displaying part ofhercollectien of inkstands throughout September.at the Deaf
Smith County Library. Her collection include' a variety of unique styles ~rom all over the
world,

D A.R ANN LANDERS: 'This is is C()Uccted"three men in dark clothing
in response to your column about the and ski masks burst in,and announce
mock robbery at the bank in McPher- to a stunned assemblage, "This is a
son, Kan, I know firsthand the trauma robbery. ,Don', anybody move" After
those people wem lJu'ough from' a, demanding the money from the
imilar and equally di turbing deacons, they left. taking the pastor's

experience in my fanner church. ,tccn,-agc daughrer,aIong as a "ho~ge."
Imagine the horror of sitting in a Since our ~jty has made' national

. place of wor hip and afler the offering headlines in recent times for gang

Arts, crafts fe'stival
scheduled tn Amanllo

• The Amarillo Arts and Crafts
Fe tival will be held Sept. 12-.13 in

, the Amarillo Civic:Center . .More"'than
, ,ex it. . rom fOug'hout the

Southwest will be .on hand with
or'igin I art and handcrafted items.
Hours for the festival are Saturday
from lOa.m. until 6 p.m. and Sunday
from noon untU 5: p.m.. There is no
admi sian 'charge to the general
public.

Mel:Pralb.er. organizer :for (he
event, said the festival would provide
.Ii: number of exhjbitors making their
first appearance in AmariIIo. "We'll
h ve lbe traditional item you
a ociate with ome.r artsand crans
rcstiva'J held throughOut. 'the year in
the city." he expla.ined. "There 'Il be
the traditional and Southwest items
in wood, cloth and wail hangings,
And. you'U find ceramics. quilts,
cloh,ing,jewetry, hair fashions,
furniture, dolls, toys and' seasonal
decorations." "

'Udldng about some ,of the more
uno uaJ items to make their first
appearance in the city, Prather aid

'"there will be exhibitor selling ueh
items as,hardwood replicas ofalllique
cars and 'tree spirits ..Odlers w.m offor
handmde music 'box_ ~clOCks.
stone ware and baskets. There will
be s'lcncUcd fumlmre, painted glass,
jug decanters and painted guard 'DEAR STOCKTON: I'm not sure
Christmas ornaments. " that you needed to find a "better·

Unusual items als 0' to be on hand church" bm one (hing is ccr:tain. That
include original clay Sculptures and church needs tofindaclcrgyman wiLh
ceramics ..fishing rod holders; dried better ·judgment. The scenario YOLI
wildnowCtS" 'trash cans and' mice described his ,absolutely appalling.
doorstops. In addition, you willfind . , .
p.ai.ntcd wood fireplace screens,' DEAR. ANN LAND.EJRS: What
fr,ceform wood'ta1;lIcs,.roc'kirigch;lirs,' docs the mOlhcr ofa 19~year-old giit
wood dog portraits, toy chicken and do when her daughcer's boyfriend is
small. cedar ehesis, ,'physicaUy' gnd mentally abusing her?

I've tried five different therapists
for ~Suz.y,"to nQ avail. She says she
loves "Ricky." who comes from' a
broken home with parents and
stepparents who ceuldn 't ,care less
aboutlhim. He isahabitualliarand has
turned my daughter into a liar. 100.

Ricky has been in ttouble with the
law, is on probation and now has an
assault charge against him. Suz.y has
refused to press ,char:gcs for all the
things he has don her, including
taking her car with .tpermission and
w.reCking 'L He recently dropped out'
ofhigb school and we've heard that he
sells - drugs as weU as take$ diem
himself.

My life has been a nightmare ever
since Suz.y mellhis guy ..Every time,
they go OUI. IOger.hertI'm ,afraid that
this is the night he's going 10kill her.
He has beaten her up and Iri.cd 10
choke her sever8I tinies. ,

Please, Ann, give me some advice
on how ,I een make 5'11zy 'understand
what she is doing to ber life. She has
no friends anymore • .Ricky has made
sure thatlle·.s the only person she sees. I

I have called several hot lines and
.although they offer help .forME. I

'can't get.Suzy 1.0 'brtaIc away, from dUs
person who is ruining her life. Any
sugsestions1--JL., La", Island

Participants will offer handmade
candy and jams, potpourri and
sccmedoils, rag rugs and ba ketsand
cedar chests. Rubber band guns and
trainwhistles, ceramic utensils, and
decorations. silk and dried flower
arrangements.and table centerpiece
will be on hand, A.nd, expect or find'
plenty of seasonal and Chri stmas
decoration .

own worst enemy
'Ibe romach is an amazing QlJ8n.

shen the amount arid Jbe \'8riely of
."~ , ' itmustdigest.SUrprisingI:y,
ilia not ;~nt that causes the
mea problems, but the sumach's own
dj- 'vepmc that create severe
aiJ.JIItIl such as ulcers.

,Al*wA ..~D.O .•.P.A CD·
.1..F~A.C.g;. explains fhattbestomach
ICCl'eteS hydrocbloric acid and pepsin
to:idd dige-mon, but these are hiply
ccm:ISivero the SlDmadI.1be SlOIDICh
m . then establish defense· mcchan-

i such as B imucuousbiC8Jtlonale
bmier'or layer andligbt epitheli8l
,j oons at trio .poiiI to ~yent
I . C ~ ~)'dtochloric acid from bdingup. '. me sromach •. and cauSiDJ

_,- c.
Dr. pmn. i· 8 ~-' and

cftairntaD of the depanment of
ImaIcine.lhe UDivenily·. Medicine

Denll. of' -" .Jersey •. School
oCOsaeopqhic Medicine in Sb'ltford,
NJ.,

He

be relieved lemporarily with milk.
,antacids or any type of food.

"Duodenal ukers, or ulcers that
OCX:Ut in. the small .intestine, produce
similar S)1RpIOrDS." :Dr. Pecora says.
"But. these symptans usually occur
within me.halfhour 10 two hoursafcer
eaung and they may a1soawalenl the
person at night."

Dr. pecora said that if you
experience .any of these symptoms.
usociated w~ black or larry-lOoking
stools, vomit, tbat looks like ooffee
grounds. orpersislent. 1eVere· pain -
especially pain that mliates into me
mid-:~k - ,you. should caD YOUI
ph.ysician. ' ,
- 'lbcre are also difl'ere:ncesbetWCCtl
lLlCa's ,and heanbum.

IiUk:ctsympcoma usually happen
one--.baIf hour - 10 three boon after
mcalS.lan.butn aImoII,alwaysocan
within ~half hour after mealllI'Id
leaves a lOUr in the moudl,,"
accordin.J to Ilr. Pecora.

violence 'ana a horrible schooly8rd
hooting., this scene w~ .al.l t90

believable. Only a few ,mdlvlduals
knew it Was a s~ged ,event.: '

After the "robbers" ,departed,the
pa lor broke the news to his petrified
congregation that he had staged the
whole thing to illustrate how people
who do noi give iO percent of their
income to the chumh are robbing God
as urcly as the bandits they had just
'witnessed.

The next week,. I returned ItO: the' .
church. hoping the pastor had
rccogniacd his blunder and. would
deliver an apology.' Instead. he

, aucmpted l<;l excuse Lhat outrageous
performance by saYing he was sOrry •
so many people had been frightened, .
but he )yarited to do something
dlrnma~icw "get hlspo.int across .." Any
thoughts (18; \hit. Ann?--Fowtd a BeUct
Church in Stockton. Calif.

SAVE S,hop.ping 'Time
• • t •

SAVE.'MONEY!
Each week, these local supermarkets fea-
ture added-value adverttsements and clrcu-
lars HERE for Y90r shopp,i~g:conven,~en~e~

Wed. & 'Sun.- .

BIrand
. ~...

'B&R'T'H"RI,FTWAY'
r •

406 E,. 7T,H &
1!105" W., :PA.RK AVE.

Su:nday
B.rand

-------\A

DEAR J.L.: I feel yoUr agony and
wish I could help. bm.unforwnareJ),.
lhere is no way you can mat up this
twosome. l.n fact. the harder you tty,
the .mOlle Suzy is going to c1iogII) him.
Get ott the subject. lust lei Suzy know
that )'00 love her and are standing by
to pick. 'Up Ibe pieces. '
. IS alcohol ruining your liCeor the
llfe ofa loved one?" "Alcoholism-
How '10 Re<:ognize. It, How to Deal
With It. How.to Conquer It..caD lUm
~inp,around.Send. self·~.
long. business-size CI\\'C. IIId a
check or lJloocyorder Cor $3.&5 (this
inc:ludes, ppstage and handUna), to:
Alcohol. c/o Ann. Landers. P.O. Box
11562, Chicago. m 60611..()562,

Lire ,consis .. ,not .in hoi din,S good.
cards but 'in playing thole you do bold ,
well.

Do not mi -take • crowd of big
wage..eatn~ f, r a lei ure Cia .
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Palo Duro pre: ent
By JAYPEDtEN
Sports Edilor

They a.ySpeed kill. The football
teams of Hereford and Palo Duro high
chools will put IDa, to the re tat 7:30

F~iday nighta& Whiteface Stadium.
P:aIQ Duro, with speedsters

Jennaine GilbreaLh. Anthony Johnson
and Todd Barnc I w.iU play the role
,of attempted murderer. Hereford will
play the role of attempted catcher.

, "AUlhreeha.vegreal ,peed," Herd
coach Danny Han y said. "They can

, gel around you." ,
They got.ar unddlcOdes'3 Hig"h'

defense for a combined 181 yards tn
Palo Duro's opener Friday, a 34-25

,wln .ror the Dons, 8aril1cs,' til, '
wingback, carried 14 times for Tt
yardS and three touchdowns; John on.
the taitback. had 53 yards on nine
carries; and Gilbreath, the 'quarter-
back. gainedS? yards on .only two
carries.

A fourth sp~ed~tcr, Terry
Williams, returned a kickoff 98 yards,
for a tQuchdown against Odessa,

"This offense is characterized by. .

A.O'~'TMOMPS-ON' ABSTRACT I,COMPANY
. 'Margaretknroet.r, 0w6er

Abstracts .TiHelnsurance Escrow
" P.O. 'Box 73 242 E 3rd Phone,364-6641

WaDi Some NotIce ~Across from Courthouse,
OVERLAND PARK, Kan ..'(~) - 'I~::=::=:::::===:=:=:==::=;;~The National Athletic Thliners

Association wantl to bC Q()Uced. It
· hasfonneda1de,pallmentOfcommd. fIHerefor,d ..

~ti~!~.ns to let the publicknow what BuIck.Pontlac-GMC
.. A:thtetit trainers aretbe best-kept

secret in health care," NATA is proud to announce' ,
EXClCutiveDirectorAlanA.Smhb.Jr.; 'the ad'di,t"I"O- n 0- 'f '

· said. ,j Athletic trainers. are highly " . ' . I,"

· intellif·gent and. w~llededbOOmd. !bey ~ L", •. ,0' , "nare 0 ~nover. 00.. _.' ut we asm 'toL-""!",",-~---- ~ -=-__ ",,;,;,,-- ..iI change that'."

Sandoval
to our staff of sales
professional's.

caprock at Dlmmltf
Taseos.aat Borger
Levelland at Randall
Dumas at Lamar. Colo.
Pampa at Amarillo High
CoronadO at Odessa High

.Fr(KlS.hlpat Lubbock IHlglrn,
Mont9fey at MIdland High
Wyoming at Texas Tech
Tulsa at Texas A&M
Western Mk;hi,Oan at TC U
Texas at Syracuse
CokKadoat,BaylOf
Tennessee at Georgia
North Tell8& at SMU
,Mic:hlgat'l '•• INotre ,Dame
West Virginia at Pittsburgh
Florida $t. at Clemson'
Dallas at NY Giants
Houston at 'Indianapolis
AtI!;mta at Washington
Ctl~o at New Orleans
IMin"~ota at ,Detroit
~ButtalOat San Francisco
Philadelphia at Phoenix

Jay Peden
Sjiort!IlidIIor

,u••..-k:11-1, t-1'
Caprock
Tascosa
,Randall
IDumas
Pampa
Odessa
Frenslllp,
Midland
Texas rectt'
lexasAIM
TeU
SyraQJse
,Coforaclo ,
Georgia,
SMU' .
Notre Dame
PjltSburg'h
Florida SI.
Dallas
Houston
Washington
New orleans
Detroit "
Buffalo '
Philadelphia '

the big p'hiy," Haney said. "They had
two busted plays aga inst Odessa and
scored on one and got down near (11
goal line on the other one. They just.
rever cd their field and ran to the end
zone,"

"What's critical is that.we be su're
of our po itjan, don't make any
mistakes and don', run off to qui.ck
becausethey can reve e'lheirfie'ld,"
Haney aid. '

If peed :fails. the Don, have
.anotheroption: 6-fool-3. ~50·pound
fullback Gary Brown. who plowed
Uu;oug,h the B ranchos for 74 yard s 'On
1 .carries.

problem with plenty of peed
d lcrmined-·b~loek, Slay art' r them, week is Robi:n Jimenez. and the
keep punching. punching, punching.. sophQmoreplnyeroflheweek isO.J.
e!,len~lJaJlylt'Il payoff." .Rodriguez.

The Herd ha mel the Dons 20
.time since their first" meeting in,

]970. a 42·l4 win ,(.or Palo Duro.
Both teams own to wins in theseric.

Hereford won 8·7 Jast year in
Amarillo. The Dons last wrn wa in

, 1990.3.,33-20 win in Hereford .

AU of Hereford' sub-varsity
fooLbaUteams pla.y ~oday, bur out of
lawn. However, theJVi JUStup the
road in Vega, playing at 7~30.

The sophomores play a~.Palo Duro
at 4~the ninth grade Maroon team is
at Randall. 8l5;and the White team.
i .at Pam,pa. ,p,1 0 at 5.

Boosters C8:n
kick for a truck

Inju!r), repor .•: DE Ramiro 'Oana
will be out two or three week with
a brekenarm sustained in Saturday's

"Defensivel}y,P~~o Duro" is game ..RoverJoet Oaytan is doubtful
man tIOUS~they've got a~;g Hoc," fot Friday' game with a twi'led
Haney aid·,addinglhat.PD.averages. knee.
245 pounds: on the defensive line, II< "

"The best part of their learn is the' The players of the week are
offense. but lheir defense is pJerity -Iincbacker Kyle ,Hansenond
capable'." , -quanerback Rkhard Sanderson.

Players to watch on the line are Hansen made 16 tackles. and
SheldonM.aJlof)'(6-5,235)andGreg Sanderson iran for 16 yards: and
Parscal (6-3,.230). 'p~ssed. for 49. ,

"Offensively, we'vcgouobercal The' junior 'varsity player of the

Members of Ute Wbiteface Booster
Club are eligible: for, a Wlique
field gClalklcking eorilest. wJIb priles
as valuable as a new Ford Ranger
pickup.. " ' "

Names of au members of the
booster club will be drawn at each
wcek's:.booster dub meeting before
home football games this year."At
7:10 p.rn.: at each home varsity
football, gamc,the,colltestant will get
to kick a root~a11 from a tee on the
40-yard-.liQe.lf the neld goal attempt.
is successful. the per-sonwins 8.1992
Ford Ranger pickup from Whiteface
Ford.

If the film kick tsn'r suCcessful, the
contestant gelS to kick frQrn the 20-
yard-Ilne. Tha,t line is sponsored by

:' Hereford State Bank. and a successfW
· kick will earn euher $200 in Hereford

Bucks or a $200 savin.gs.account at.
Hereford State Bank. '

U the second kick isn't good, a
third kick from the five-yar~-linew.in
be made. Thethird line is sponsored
by" K-Bob's Steak House, and a

'succcs (:111~ick w.ins 3. s.leale dinner
far two from K-Bab's.

The contest is open to all members
of the Whiteface Rooster Club. The
club supports all school 'sports in

, Hereford.I __

And sta,ydownl , .
Herefotd's defenslveplayer ofthe week, linebacker Kyle Hansen,
stands over a fallen Tascosa Rebel QuarterbaCk Riehm! saridcrson
is the ~etd'S offensive player of theweek,

Speedy Nlemlm
PuIIIiIhIrt..,., ... c, ..... ,
Caprock
Tascosa
,Levelland
'Dumas
Amarillo
Coronado
Frooship
MonterfIY
,Texas Tech

, TexasASM
TCU
Syracuse,
,COlo.,
Georgia.
$MU
Mchlgan
Plttsburgh
Ftonda SL
Dallas
Houston
Washington
Chicago
Detroit
Burfalo
Pilliadelpllia

. John Brooks, RiCk Castaneda
80M. cu.~. ...".Ing f4tor Pi... ~an

L..',--.: '2-12,1, Ultt-".: '2·12·1 U.I_III 1212.'
CaproCk Caprock Caprock
Tascosa Tasc:osa Tascosa
leveUalld Randall Levelland'
Dumas 'lamar Lamar
Amarillo Amarillo Amarino
'Coronado OClessa ,Odessa
lubbodk, ' Frenship Frenship
MonterfIY Monterey Monterey
Texas Teen Texas Tech Texas TecI:I .
lexas AIM Texas AS1M' TexasA&Mrnu ~U , ~U
Syracuse ' Syracuse Syracuse
ColOrado ' 'COlorado 'Colorado
GeorgIa Georgia Georgia
NorthT.~ t SMU, ,NQfth-nxas
Notre Dame' NolI'e'Dame NOII',e Dame
'Plttsburgh Pittsburgh Pltts,burgh
Florida st. Florida St., Florida 51.
,Dallas, Dallas Giants
IHouston Houston, Houston
Washington WashinglOl1 Washington
New Orleans New Orteans New Orleans
Detroit De,trolt IDetroil
San Franoisco San Francisco San Fran
Philadelphia PhJladelphia Ptiiny

TSHSRA holds Labor 'Day rodeo
The Tri-State High SchOol ROdeo

Association hold a special Labor Day
rodeo Monday at West Texa High
School in StinneU ..

Hereford's event was goat tying.
which Hereford's Chasity Rickman
won. Shay Henderson,and Si\mantha
Wintcrs~ both of Hereford. were
faurth andeighth, respectl ely.

Rickman's time of 9.5 . econds
easily beanhe 1L7 turned in byJana
McCloy of Gruver, Henderson tied
hergoat in 12.33. and Winters' time
was 13.91.' . ,

Rickman also placed ~ot)rlh in
barrels witha time of 18.06 seconds,

Justin Henderson, also of
Hereford, finished third in bareback
riding with a score of 55. Ryan

Ii

Pcr chbacher of Adf,ian and Br:ady
Pool of Gruver tied for the bareback
win with 66 scores.

Po'Ol won 'theall-around boy ilille,.
and Michel Reeves of Pampa look the
girls' crown. .

Winners of other esents were:
Darret »Jes ica Dean, Wheeler,
17.81: Steer wrestling- ....Jack
Bradshaw, Canadian. 6.6. Team
roping--Jim Locke and BenBlue,
7.3 .Poles--Reeves, Pampa, 20.24.
nrea'koway ropina··Dara Jenkin,
Adrian, 5.08. Saddle bronc-Lance
Gallard, Strat~ord. 64..'Calfrop,ing ••
Ross Montgomery, Vega, 12.5 l,
RibboDr-opinl~'~Wes Avent. S&S,
10.16. Bun r!iding;••Jerry Ytvardc,
Dumas. 71. .

, "For a 'limltecUlme!, Scqtt's 011 .
Change is offering a Texas Lottery

Special... When you treat your
engine to a quick Oil change at

Scott's, You ,receive a two doHar
discount OFIF Reg'. ,price or two

State Lottery Tickets I

Scott Oil Change
,&W,ash

. 413S. 25 IIlIe Ave" 384..2833
- I

,Performonce' Protection 'QUaU.tyTM I



White SO"X6, Tigers· 4 .
TIm Raines and .Frank Thomas hit

oonSetUtive homers in the seventh
inning to lead, the White Sox:

With the score tied at 4, Bill

h -II- 'S- h' -1'1- h-· -' M'- - . Gullickson (14-10) retired the rast,,f .es . -_-C. ·_1_1ng' ',one-. Its __ets ~~~~~g~i~~·ro~t~:e::
of the year and Thomas' 23rd.

By JOHN NICHOLSON Bonillasaid, "That was pliobabJy'the spring training. "I knew Iha.d to be in three runs with his sixth homer •... ~u!1kkson, •. who left Ihe ~a~~
A ooblted Pre ,Writer only 'lime all night he did that. He tough, the way Sid Fernandez was . Jef{,Blailserhad a run-scoring double afLer Th~mas. h~me'r,g~v~ .up SIX

Curt Schilling won,', be as quick theewa ,10' .of fiest ball l1ikes, and pil.chi ng, He pitc~ed a grealgime. .. .andRBI single and OIavine added an IrunSlon'elght hJ:tsan6,,2-3 tnmn8.~:He
to shake Qirf Darren DaIU~ron In the sJ:ayedaheadofthebiuers. Wedidn'll Femand'ez (12-,10), whotlad won' RBI single. . .wan~edtwo'Bn~struckoufone ..Teuy
futUlC. " put much pressure on him." his last rour starts, allowed five hits' -_ _ " Leach (5-4) pitched two scoreless

HeshootoffDaultbn'sfirsuign' and one earned run. He steuck OUI' Cardinali 10, Expos 3 .. • ••• _ .. __ .
ona3-2pilChlO.BobbyBon~lainthe nine and walked two in his third In~o~rreal"JO'!~pltch~ - - r • -~ --

fifth inning of Philade~pbia~s 2-1 complete game of the season. 51-31~run.ltowmhlsfirstswtm GRAND OPENING. 8EPT. 11
victory over New York.on Wednes- John Kruk drove in both Philadel- .tbe maJor~ 10. nearly two years. He~ ~. -r ri

day night and it might have COSI the pf\ia runs. Ruben Aman> scored on allOwed SIX hits, struck: oul 1~0 and . WH·ITE· .F·'ACr E p' L U M B~I N-G'
right-hander a no.hitter. Kruk's fieJder's choice in the flrst and walked three. . . K·

Bonilla homered fouhe 'lone Mickey Morandini scored on Kruk's .. Chuck ~arr, ~zte Smith, Ray lfJ}" '&' S U -
hit of t1le game. single in the fiClh. La~rord, Todd Ziele •.R~ Brewer, 'IP PLY -

"Daulnm caned,ror a slider. but .' OzzlcCansecoandI...:ulB,Ahceaeac::h . . . i'~''Iilil~
I hdOOh'k.hj~'~ffand dlrewaf~Stba1~1 C'h1i"co1.U,a"lker,'w. 'as,th· ... 'onl-".10,..... ;.._· Astros'li~ Gian.ts 4 ha.d' !WOd'hl~its for JhCh'car~nathls. iHOURS: 110.N..fR.-.- -- -.',NU PM .
an ' e put 'It n the bleachers U sa'd • "". v ..~ Ul..... Lank.·rore It a tw~run omer In' e 1 • sa .. 8 alUL 1 ft&,. I

,, '.'., ..l' Ie' ~ ". n '" ,'I. b h ba . S .I:l, '11' In San FranciscO', Luis '0· onza1e! ... ..... r ..Shilling_-.who tied a earwrftw'" with !auer toreac se .ag.aanst clILmg eig~thl.. ~~I!=~e
'O~' whenr he was awarded first on broke a tie withan RBhlouble in the . OWners:' F,..,.. B..vo • AntonIo 1IIrIIntz, __

eight strikeQuLs and did110l walk a h" e • th ~ .11. seventhandWlliieBlaitpi·"I.-.II'·I.~ I . C
b II . - his -' -htb -~alc er S I.nler.erencel!' ' e 10UCUI~ ..... ~ UU'I:/IC P rites 13, . p'bs.8 111 E. PARK AYE. a er in c IS elg . c game. scoreless innings oerelie! for the .. J ffK' __ A
"It was the only Lime aBn-ht abat I "They were aggressive early, so victory, InPiltsburgb, e. lngansw~~

~a-' Ryne Sandberg"s graDd slam in thesecond-guessed myself:'. I didn't throw a tot ofpitches, and 1 Houston added arun intheel'ghlh
Jt . - B ·lla'· 1·9 h h hi t "1. hid "'d sixlh inning with a slam of his ownwas .om . s t orner. t 10- Utat e pe me out, saJ when Scott Servais doubled . .
"He got the ball up, a, tittle," Schilling, acquired from Houston in . aC:vanced to third op'Bllir's sacrific~ and Gary Viusbcrand Jay BeI.,.50. homered. -,

. . . and scored on Craig, .Biggio·s Andy Van Slyke tied. it with a

Sel-I'g· lela',ds b' . 'as-'eb'a-il'l f·o'r 'n' O-W groundout. '. double off Ken Patterson. Barry
I .. r . ~'. _. . . . ' • _., -'. • I . I I. I'. B,lair (4~6,')stntck out four andl BAh h - . 'homers ,.. II. on.,.5, wo, as seven . . .' .UI ..

ST~LOlDS (AP) - Bud Selig. who, assumes his dudes when dte,office is all~~ed: o~'ly a.le~ff walt to Matt games, was- intentionally walked to
ledthet'ighttoforceou.FayVincent, vacant. WIII~am$ln thenlRth. load the bases and King follOwed
emerged as the most powerful "Budh~ been given the authority with his second career grand slam.
baseball official following th.ecqup. LO act on all matters," connell Braves 11. Reds 1

Selig was unanimously elected member Haywood Sullivan of the .In AlJanra, Tom G)avme became Dodgers 4, Padres 1
chairman of the executive council Boston Red Sox said. "The executive the NL's fIrSt 20-game. winner with In Los Angeles. Kevin Gross threw
Wednesday. but it appCa.-s he w~n council itself is th~ Julhority that .his first victoty since Aug. 19. a four-hiue{for his first victory in
head.a c.olLective.leadership. Owners backs him up.and he is charged with Glavine (20-6) wentfive innings, four sums since throwing a no-hitJ:er .
said he". would not make m~or [ha:nesponsibi}ity." gi.vil\gupeighthiCSandfoucruns ..He 'Aug .. 17. '. r-"'!"""!'~~---iooioo!ooo- ..----..-..-..-----poo-.-----""""!,, ....
decisions alone, but win go back to Selig, chairman of the owners' walked three and didn't record a Gross (7~13) struck out ei.ghland
the ~O-memben~ouncU!for approval. Player R,elations Committee since the strikeout. . walked, three .. He' retired 11 of the

"111 try m e.neQl1,yleMl ,by: 'eUbtl98Ol.uid.~.ti 'it1lJt.Bln At,lanca.senUlttile' .~ finaH9batllrsanddidn'tallowab.i'
.. consensus," said :the 58-year-oJd shortly for a.permanentreplacement inthefirslinning.scoringse.entUDs, ,C[er P~ MC;Griff's leadoff single

Selig, wbo'sbeenpresidentandchief for Vincent, w,ho resigned Monday' off TIm Belc~er.LoonieSmithdrove in the fourth inning.
executive officer-of the Brewers since following an 18·9n&confidence vote
1970. . from owners. .

While the shakeupshouldn'thave The' Major League Agreement
any effect on lhis season. it was . allcwsoweerstoelecracommission-
unclear how it would affect theer pro tern Cor a term at less than
p.roposed move of the San Francisco thfCe years, but the counciljnstead
Giants to St. Pe:lersbu~, Fla., 'Of chose to give Sellig the litle, of'
NaEiolial League eealignment, .chainooll'. . .
. "Ce.rtainly the executi.veIcounci.l. "There's no time limit, obvious-
with me s i~ chairman. wil deal ly," he said. "(It's) h~fuUy'
with any of these'quesuons,' elig relatively short term, but if you're
said. asking me what relatively shortterm

means. obviously this morning I.don't
know."

Selig was among the most active
of the owners opposing Vincent along
with Jerry Reinsdorf of the Chicago

ur. ".' _pte 'r:l '.. 2

,OOOth hi~:• rett r,
B The A__ociated Pr

Robin YOWlt h joined t
3.000-bilcJubandGeorgeB- ui on
the waiting list. .

"I'm very happy ror him. He's '
bcen,agood friend," said BreIt aOer
he watched Yount's: milestOne hit
Wedne da1 (li8ft 'On the .altttant
replay screenat Royal_ Sta.dillm.·

Yount was hundreds 'of:rniies,aW$Y
at Milw3u.kee County Stadium, but
the two baseballplayers are linked
with history this n. Wttile Yount got the memorable

Yount r chedthe mile to e fma h't of th ·g'ht·1. I d' t .1.__1 ___e nJ~ • Ule . n lan go LUe
with a single in the Brewer • 5-410$ last big play-of the evening. scoring
to Cleveland. Breu, till 22 hits hy twice in the ninth inning off relieveJ
'Of the maf'k, was hiUe in foW' DOIlgHenry(l-3).StevenOlin(6-4)
at·bats in 'the Royals' 1.1010 S to, wen:t I 2.3, innings fot the win.
Toronto.. ' . The loss, Idtc:>Pped. 'third·place

Yount, hitless in hi . frrst. three. MUwBukee ..5 1/2 games behind ,the
at-bat ,becl:lme the 11th player to Blue Jays in,the AL East ..

Blue Jay 1, Roy. -_0
David-Cone came home in style.

hurling a five-hit hutout through 8
1-3 innin&! in Toronto's vi~tory over
B. Kansas C;;hy team 'that SUU regrets
lrading him. J: .'

Cone, a K8ITsasCity n,ative deall
to d1eNew YOrkMets :in~98,1, struck
out five: and walked thfCC and
improved. his AL record to 2-1 with
h,is first complelcgame for the Blue
Jay . Tom Henke gOllhe Jasttwo outs
for hi 26th save. -,

~oy8Js SW1erKevin Appier (.IS~8)
was relieved by Juan Berenguerafter
giv.ing up two hits and one run imhe
first two innings. ..

TwillS 6, MarJaers Z
Terry Jorgensen doubled, singled,

stole a base and scored twice and
Kevin Tapani pitched 82-3 innings
as the Twins .beat the Mariners,

Jorgensen. playing his first game
in the majors.since 1989. w8SrccaUed
from Portland of the :P:acific Coast
League on Monday..

Tapani (IS-lO)aUowedeight.hits,

Texas, and went 3 for 4 as the
Ranger beal the Red Sox.

lexas SlaIU:r Jose Guzman (13-11)
scattered eight hits for his fifth
complete game oflheseason, striking
outseven and w.alking IwO.

Dann,), Darwin (8.·7) ,allowed nine
its overei.&ht InnmS' for his 'second

complete game. He sUllek:out.$C.vcn
and,walked one.

:

RaD"en 3, R,td So:xl .
-Jose Canseco 'bh.a·lbree-run

homer, hls second in two days for

Public Notice

The executive council usually is
an advisory body to the commission-
er, its regular chairman, But the
Major leagUe Agreem.ent says· it

PM
H-
~.....
,~

~ ..
SU. $S."
14" $1..3'
SU' $7,.

.......
MJt ""..... ."'..... IUt" .
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I
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6.85 lto 7.50

walked LWO and .struCkout five. M8Ik. Innmgs for the victory. Roberto
Guthrie fmi bed for hi fourth save. Hernandez worked the final twO

inning 10 earn his eighth save.

Y•• kees 5, Oriol l . - .
Randy Velarde, Don Mauin glyjlDd..... A . . 3,_Aagfls 0 " ..

Danny TarLabull. homered' 113thcDave S~~dtnled hls ~
Yankees completed a tbree'-game at ~ah~l~ StadlU.?l' by holding

. s.wee-pof (he Orioles. '~aI~romla to t~o IhllSover seven,
Chris Hoiles homere.I fot (he 'mnmss as me A 5, beat the Angels.

Orioles, who have lost four sb'aight, Stewan (11-9) struck mit seven '!lf1d .
matching their season high. . ~aIked one as Jle ~ for ~ 10th Dr:"C

Rookie Bob Wickman (3-0) gave 10 l~ career deci Ions In Anaheam
up two runs. eight hits and four walks Stadium.. _ '. •
over seven innings. Ba1timoreswter Randy Ready dmye in Oakland s
Rick.Sutcliffe (15-12) was foiled in HfSl !WO runs o~ a pur of.rollers ~t
hl's bid ,Eo·r a sixth. straight victory. di~ lleav~themrteld. Mike Bardlck
- -- . , aa:ounted for the third NO wi1hanolher

rolJer off Ca1ifomia.left~hander Mark
,Langston (]2-,13)".who went. 'the,
dlstance. .

Jeff Russell pitched the eighth for .:
08kIand beforeDer\nis Eckersleycame
on to finish for his 43rd save of the
sea on.

5JO 5.85 UO l25

For l,.,.uranee ca.U
Jerry Shipman. CLU
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Southwestern Bell Telephone Company has _ked the Public

utility Commission of Texas (PUC) fOr approvaJ to offer new QPtionoI
call management ~rvices called Caller Identification Service (Celler
10) and Anonymous Call Rejection (ACR).

Caller 10 Is a new 0DtIgna1 phone aervIce Which allows subscrib-
ers to see the phone 'number and/or name of most local calls before
they answer the phone. Caller IDalSo allows the recording of the
date, time. name ,and/or phone number of calls. CuR'8jltly, caller 10
.would WOI1< only on most ,local,,calls, not long dlStanc:e calls. ttwould
also requiM that ,a$&parate display unit be connected to the, tele-
phone ..These units that attach to the telephone ~II be available from

. variOus retail vendors.lnc:luding. Southwestern Bell,at 8 , 'lSt starting
at approximately $50. .' .'

South. ,lIMn Bell It.. propoeIng tMt" cu.tDnNn be
... to flbIock,U or atop their .,...,numbertrom being tr..mft.
1M end dIIpI8red on. c.n.r I) devtoe, trw ofct.ve. y...",would
... thleopllGn·of "bIocIdng" your IWM/numberon.eech c.l1
free or ctwve. There would be no riNd to Mlllecrtbetothla ...
vice. All cwIonw'e would ..... CIIP8bIIlY'wMn Caller ID II,
II1IroducM In thIIIr ...

. If you warn to bIcck your name or number:, you need only press
•67 on your toudHona pad (or (:IIal1181f,lrOR'I a lrotary phone) befPf'e
dialfngthe, telephone number. The, personyou',re calling would see
displayed a message such as "priva\e" or "anonyrr :>us"on their '
C8IlerlDdisplay unit.

Southwestern Bell also proposes that qualified domestic vic- .
lance and law enforcement groups have the option of free per-line
blocking •.or free per-call bloCking. .

Anonymous Can Rejection (ACR or "block the blocker") allows
subecribers to automatically rejeCt all calls that have been marked
anonymous, or "blocked" by the person calling. It 18not necessary
to subScribe to Caller 10Name/Number to subscribe to AeR, With
"CA, your telephone win' not dng If the person calling YOU'has '
"blocked" hla/,her name or number:. 1be person c;alllngwhOBe' identI-
fication Is blocked Will receive a message to hang up and call back
with caller identtflcatfon unblocked'. FOllowing are the propOaed
monthly ratee for Caner 10 and AeR •

1InIDaMd' ..... (monthly).. RIIkJtnoe Business
caHing Nl.mber only $8.50 $ 8.50
CalMng Name only $8.50 $ 8.50
CallIng Name & Number' . $8.00 $12.00
.~CatI R~ S3,1$1·" $S/$1··
• TheM nne are In addition to the InIUaIlnIt8IIation charge8 and
monthly t.tc......toe ..... Forlrwldence CUItornerI.In8IaIIation
chIrgM ... $2'..70 perfNturl, wIIt!. maxJmum ctwge of 'S5•.4O.IF:or
~ customera, the chargee are $5.40 perteeture, WIth- max

.Imum ctwge of $10.75 .
•• Anonymoue Call Rejection .. S3 per month If purd\aIect without
Caller ID and 11$1 per month when purd'l •• d WIth Caller 10 Name.mN~. .

Thle proceeding hal been deIignated Docket No. 11982, and a
hearing on the merItB _ been ICheduIed tor NcMrnber 16. 1992. .
fhePUC _.jurildJctJon to coi1IkMr thII matter purauant to Sections
18,18, 37 and 38 d the Public UIIIIty ReguIItory.Mt (PURA).ThIs
1IIJI)IiCIUOn" tied purMJant to the pnMIkn of the PUC .. Sub-
....... RIM 23.24. Amongthl, 1..,.·thIt will b4IIddN •• d In this
procMdIng ,II the lIIgIIIty cllhe c.IIIr 10, <kMceand MMce' ,under
T_whIIIp llawa.

PwtonI who wiltt10 InliIMne or abf .. pMtcipD In
... ~ thouId naafythe PUC lOOn _ pOillble. The
~to inteMne 1I0ClabIr 28. 1182. A...... to tnteNene.
pMtcipD, or for further Illfo1m111an IhcUd bemilliled to the Public
~CommlllionafT .... 7800 .... CNIIk ~,SUlte
400N,~,ll m57. Further l"foll"lIIIol'I rn.y..., bI obtained
~ ~ the PUC PublIc information 0fIIce at (512) 451-0256 or
(512) 458-0221 ~forthedMf.

I,

@.
II-
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Smilh. who, has, ,Ibody builder'
ph)' Ique, bad the Redskin shaking
their heads.

":Vou just can', gel. ,good, hit on
him,'" said defcnsive ,lineman nm
John on."Hc;' shott nd you just
can't gela. hold of him." .

Smith e~en·lU.rnCd inJO I cheer-
'leader when he wasn't on lhc field.

He eon tantly whipped a lowe)
over hi head, belpinlLOinfiamc th
63',S38, (allS in Teus Stadium.,
. "They kind ohal down .after we
got ahead 9-0," Smith said. "I was
jUSlltying to get them' back inLOahe
.game. When they w,ere ycUing

wa second on the learn in lOLaI WashingtOn bad U'ouble bearing
lacklcs with 60. . audibles ...

lanes feels he"U be ablelo play Smith.6gwalOcarry,I,he,avyload
against the Colts. . for &he Cowboys &his year. The

"I've kept myself in preu)' goOd Cowboys win over 90 percent of1bcir
condition so I know I can come off gameswlien herushesfor 100 yards ..
lhe, ball ,and get afEer the quanef- "I'm not. sure I wjlnt ~he baU26
.back:' he said. "In terms of how time a. game like I got it against
much more Coach Pardee wants me WashinglOrio" he said. "Just as long
r.obc'Partofthe game plan, thaE's up as 1 8el~tbe ball 18 or 19 cames per
to them. . . . gam~ and the Cowboys, win I.' U be

..sverypJayet feel he can roll out hal>py~I'd be happ>,with, 1~200yard

B '. 1-' f- ..' . of bed and play. I just have to if we got to the Super .Bowl.···. engas must ocus on football,'not trial ~7i=J.iJ:.:~lndi.napOII"O ' .
.~Pardeisaidhe·dhavelOSeeJones Dr. Mllton

The Sengals went to SeaUle,wherectJarges have been filed. Her civil in practice before deciding howmuch
the :Iawsuit was filed, and beatl the lawsuit. in. fcdc.,.. courHs scheduled . to u e him against the .COllS. Adams' .
Seahawks~1·3Sunda.yigiv.inKShuJa for trial·nextJune. . "Sean always takes care 'of
his first head coaching victory. They, Accused of r1ipC are current bimsc1fso hisconditioningshouldn'l'
play &heLos Angeles Rai.ders at home players Dixon, Rodney Holman,Eric bea factor." .Pardee said. "But we' U
Ilhis Sunday. Thomas. Barney ,Bussey. McGee. have to, waitabd see.".

" We 've got to get on with our David Fulcher and James Francis, and Also Wednesday. the Oilers Signed
work," said quarterback Boomer former BengalsLewisBillups.lckey former University of Houston
Eslason, who wasn't named in the Woods,. Bernard Clark and Craig effensive- lineman Mike OWer. an
lawsuit Ogletree. Victoria. C."slawyer said Hill. round draft :pick of 'the; New

. Attention Wednesday focused <;In receiver Reggi.eRembert's name W8.$ Orleans: Saints. .
the players accused of either raping dropped from tht li$t as a .clerical ~=::=:.:... ...........~!:=====:::==~~!.:..
,tile woman:, identified only as error~'but be's accused o(rape.toQ,.'
Victoria 'C•• or 'of waiching' the 'Theotbu eight cUrrent and former
alleged rape. play~rs accusedofwatc.hing thera~

The lawsuit said the alleged rape are Harold Green. E,nc Ba11, Leo
occurred in itheteam hotel in-October .Bark~r. Craig Taylor, Solomon
1990 •.when the Bengals were on the WilcOlS. MUcheli Price, Ed(iie Brown
West Coast to play SeattJeand the and Carl Carter. . .
Los Angeles Rams. '.
. TI!ewoman (:laimsShe went'lathe

Bengais' hotel in sul?wban Seattle for'
consensual sex with oQt leam
member, and others taped. her for
more (han, two hoors. No 'criminal

IRVING, Texas (AP) ~ It was a
bigtime NFL' hit~ delivered by the
man who takes the most shots (01' ,the·
Dallas Cowboys.

Washington defensive back Martin
Mayhew had just intercepted a Troy
Aik.man pass and. was Reeing for
sa~ety down l!.he:sideline . when he
was struck with uch a head-on force
that he fell as though he had been
shot.

Emmitt Smitl'i. W110 stand only
S~9 and weighs 203 pounds, used to
deliver such blows from. free safely
for Escarnbia (Florida) High School.

I't was 3. welcome break Irem
gelting such shots himself.'

"That was a bad hit." ,Smith. "It
was fun. to getone, He (Mayhew) jus,
ran into me. That was the .first time
I've had one of those since high
school," .

cha it
Smith salon his lockenoom Lool

and laughed about' hi chance 10
deli ver orne pURL hment.

•'Ullhey pai.dme Itoplay both way
I'd do it," said Snlith: .

..
"The Redskinsput some licks on RecisIOnsevery week, Smith coulld get

me:' said Smith who bad 26 carrie it. He' averaging almo t six yards a
for 139 yards. "I'm pe and • little, callY again t the defending world
beal up. It looks like if [ win the champion. who I05.t.23-aD to Dalla'
rushing 'title lhis. year I' in going to on Monday' n igM..He 's cored seven
eam it."· . touchdowns in five game. again t

Smith carried 36.5 lime for 1,563 them.. .
yards last year 10 win the NFL '·~.·mjust fortun-LC my big games'
rushing dUc. His goal:i 2;000 yards have 'COfl\C against them," Smith.
this seasen., J "Everyone makes a big deal outo,f

If he pla.yed the Washington it. Itjustseem to happen thar way."

A. it was, Smith hopes his ore
body can heal .in time to.r tho
Cowboy game again.-slthe New York
Giamal the Meadowlands on
Sunday.

Oilers' Jones comes out of 'retirement'
'HOUSTON (AP) - S~ Jones has

decided to put his .retirement and his
anger behind hil'[l.

After missing the entire preseason
and Sunday's regular season opener,
Jones returned to the HOllston Oilers

· Wednesday and hopes '[0 !fCSUme his
career at . defensive end Sund~y
against the Indianapolis COilS.
. "I never enjoyed .asingle win last
year because Iwas so angry, .. Jones

said. "I maintained. if' I.did co~e
back I would put everything behind
me and move forward, so yeah.L'm
happy with Sean Jones." .

Jones played last season following
biuer contract negotiations 'with the
Oi'lers. When it became obvious, the
Oilers would not trade him, Jones
retired.

"Bul.you·can fight things (oronly
so 10!1g,'"Jones said. "At some point

•. 1

CINCINNATI (AP) - The names be includ~ In the list. Everyone
· are out. ThereporteI:s have come ,aRd . realized. they".I.ha.ve 10:livewith it for

gone. A. r~lution to the rape a while.
allegations is still probably months . "The damage is done. The hard
.:way. • pan is over, asfaras I'mconcemed,"

NQw, the Cincinnati Bengals ny McGee said.. '
IQ focus On football. . "If you're guilty, you're guilty.

"Oul$ideo(youguys.nothinghas [f you're not, you're not. It-will all
changed in this locker room," come out ... defensive back Rickey
receiver Tim McGee told a.pack of Dixon said. "That's What lh.ceouns
reporters Wednesday. are for."

The Bengals spentlhe day dealing . trs going .to lake a while for the
with the fallout froma.ci.vU lawsuit lawsuit to work its way IlhllOugh &he
accusing 20 current and formcr legal system ..lnthe meanumc.team
players of either raping a Spokane. leaders don't want it wrecking' the
Wash., woman or watcbing. Bengals' football season. .

The names were released TUesday, Coach Dave Shula 'lalk,ed about it
five months after the lawsuit was with the team before pr8ctice
filed. About 40 reporters and Wednesday.' .
photographers - four times the usual"This is. a veryserious mauer for
c.omplement - showed. up to question' the enure. Orjanizalion and the
players Wednesday, the first time football ieam," Shula said. "The best

. they were available since the names lhi))g they can do now iscome in and
came out. '. focus on praetlce 4ndplayas hardas

Some. were m~m,Olhers angry to they canon Sunday ....

. ..

.,

THE~E'SMORE"JI

818 N.,Lee

it doesn't produce anything posiLi ve.
It's amazing I had as good a yearas
I di.dh.lSl year because [ was sO mad.
['m trying to harness that. and enjoy
it mote this year."

Jones said a chai with coach Jack
Pardee helped bring him in.

"l have a lot of rtspect1'or him
and i't was a lot ofLtle mings he !Old
me and the feeling he has ror this
organi%Btion.~'.Jon-es said.~ -

The Oilers sliIl'have not signed.
Pro Bowl defenders wmiam Fuller Jones played in all 16 gamc_ la t
and Cri Dishman. Dishman and his 'season and started 11 at righlend. He
agent met throughout Wednesday· was, second on the team w.ith 10
with Oilers officia'Ls. sacks,lied for sixth in the AFC. :He

. .
Optometrist.

335 Miles -
PIl.Olle 364-22:5,5 .'

Office lIourS:
~.onday . Friday

fk\r~12:00 1:OO~,:OO

. . AU me defendants are, black.
Victoria C. is white. McGee and
others said Wednesday mey thought
their names were inCludCd in the
lawsuit because of their color.

: 1...•.':
BUICK SPECIALS
1'984 IBulck La sabre 4 dr..g,ey.."..; ~$8850 . i

1988 Buick Park Ave. 4 dr. 1an-.:. ou : $7150 .'
1991 Buick Skylark 4 dr. ~ , ~ $8800

. ~11992'Buick CentU.,y4 dr. 'whHe , $12.2DO .
1992 Buick LeSabre 4 dr. White. 1600 miles ; $18;300

PoNTIAC SPEOIAtS~ . - -

, .

..

. .
. 1989 Pontiac .60004. dr. bronze ~$57P!- "'00""

. i 1991! Pontiac SunblrdI4·dr. white' : $7700
1110 Pc. 'tlac Grand·AM-4 dL red .:.••:J~ m S7I5O
1990' POltJac Grand AM 4 dr. g~ ~: '.,., .
1990'"Pontiac 'Q'rand Prix. 4 dr. Ired ,$8_
1989 Pontiac Grand AM SE2 dr." whit.; loaded $8950

Ii 1988 Pontiac Bonneville 4 dr. blaek.! S.S.E. n $9300
! 1'992 Pon,tlac Grand Prix 2·dr , : $13,000
1992. Pontiac Bonneville S.E. red, program'car $15,700

. 1992 Pantlic Bonneville, S.E~white" Progtam'Car ..$1,S.200

C~RYSLER SPECIA~S
11988Plymouth, 'Grand. Fury·,4.dr'II silVer '$3850
1990 New Yorker 4 dr, white $10,500
1992 Chrylser La BIIron 4dr .• whRe $10.800,

i 1992 'Plymouth Grand Voyager white : $,17'.500 !

11892 Chrylser Imperial white, Program Oar $18,800 .

;! OLDS & CH:EVRO:LET·", ECIALS
1990 Olds Cutlass Clera 4 dr. silver . .. $8800

1,·991C:hevy Lumina, 4 dr. '~'ed ~ ; $8800
1991 Olds Cutlass Clera2 dr. white $10950

.'

'TR.UCK & VANSSPECllaLS
1980 Ford F..150 )eLl short, V-8 ~ $3450
1985 Dodge Ram Charger black. 4x4 $3850 .
1988 Jeep Grand Wagoneer silver. :Ioadedl, ·4x $4950
1888 Ford Ranger dark blue. XLT ~ $8200
1988 Chev PU ,Sllv o Silver : $8350
1989 Dodge 0..100 flU 4x4'bluet superclean $8900
1987 GMC Safari Van inside gear release tor towing .. snso
1182 ChevV.n COnva~lslon whHe RId ~ 18850
1990 Dodge Dakota LWB. while : $7sqD
1987 ChevroletEI Camino Whb. 44,000 mil" $7700
1:'889Chev' Club C8'b !PU.Ired. SiIver.lIIVeracb $78501 .
1989 Dodge ~ota I.E. red $7850
1888, Jeep Cherokee 4x4 auto. air,. Ike new :. $8800
1889 Dodge DlkobiSport 4x4,whfte .r.. 181501

1988 GMC 112 PU white, SLE $8t5O
1881 Dodge IDakota 1.£ loaded, redia SlYer ~ S8850
'1910 GMC Club cab SWB red, StE $10500
1881 GMC Jimmy SLE gray. red : ,$10100
1111i Chev' IPU. lvenldo 35015 _ ~ $1115001

1.1 QMC recllwhitl, SLE $12151)
11.f12 Jee,p CherokM. dr. iLaredID blue $1...,
11.119-10 Blazer4x4 auto•.21:,000 milel :$17500
,EXTRA SPECIAL.S

..

.
: 1883 Toyota Tercel 2 dr. gold ~ S2MD'
1* CMlIIIBFIMtWood4 dr _ "SO
1.1 Mltsubl 1111 4dr. whl., :1111001

884·:2030
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11 tpI1DuIkktgs n. LSU 11-28.
No. 19 N. ClV'olina 51. (minus 9)

ot Maryland '
1l. nave wiIdlcrli ID ~shooI

n - ..• • .T. 14.21. _. '
Oregon (pJu '17 112) at o. 21.

Slanford
Bill Walsh gelS fU'St. win in Coaching

comeback ... ST NFOR'D 34·10.
Bowling Green (no line) al No, 22

Ohio SL
No. 20 Tennes ee (plu 4 ]12) at 8uckeyes'firt intrasuu.egame in

No .. &4 Georgia 58 year, ... OHIO ST:. , ... .n.
Bulldog' can run and! pas .... No. 23 Vir.ginia,(minus20)atNavy

GEORGllB·21. Cavalien.eoach George Welsh is
Cal St.- ullenon (no Iine) at No. 4·3 v . former learn ._ VIRGI 14

J 6 UCLA 27-21. '
Easy'opener for Bruin ..;: CLA W. Carolina (no Une)aE No. 24

42·14. ' Gcorgi!8 Tech'
NO'. nCalj~o.r.nla (minu , J i) at Bill Lewis win coaching debut for '

Purdue Yellow JackelS ... 'G ORGIA TECH
wi haven't beaten NittanyLioo '.tu sell While gained 216 yards in '28·17.

ince 1941.... PE ST. 35·14. Bears' opener ... 'CA"uFOR~ )4..17, Last week: 19-0 ( traighl). 10-5
Middle Tcnne ce t. (no line)sl . No. IS'Mississippi SL (minus,4 1/2) (pread),.

No. 1111Nebraska at LS'U - Season: 19~ (straight) l:O·5,(SJXl3I)•.

Kcntu ky (plu 25) t No. 4
Flo ida

Gat' r have won IE of Wast 12
against lid 15... FLORlD_ 38-14.

Anothercreampurr for the
'Husker .... BBIRASKA 51·24.

No. 12 C'ol'oradQ (minl.l ·9 U2) at
Baylor

Bear. upset Buffaloe la 1
.... OLORADO 3J~.IO.

Arkansas. S,. (no line) al. No. J 3
Okla.homa

Long on for Ray f;erJcin ...
OKLAHOM 63·7 ..

K W _ w re pcnaliz d 16 lime , leading
P' '-_tl II rit r co h Boby BQwden 1.0e 1JI·it

lional champion hip aren't "comedy of error .' '
won in epternber, They c -n t, lelMon open its sea n with
however. 8,24- to vi lOry r BaH talC, but

Two lop teams could virtually the Tigers didn I very impre: -
'climi,nal.ed (rom title 'conten 'onsive. 8aU S'tale , ctuaUy outBail'l,oo
SIlUfday when 0.6, Mi. higan ...··j Clemson 328-29'1.

.01J'e Dame.and 0.5 Ft ri Allhough thl j
Late ira el to·. o. I Ctern on. fir t year in the A , the learn h c

The winner wilJ move into'the mel five time. 'with the Semin le
thick of the cnampion hip eh eo' holding .2 edge. However,
whUe the losers wiU bec:me CJemson won the I!asr Inulin - lin
long h to fim h o. 1. .1989 and h wontllNoof ih'ree

The ichigan· etre 0 e c . illl a 24·14 vi lory last year at Ann again t Bowden.
matche what hould be twO of tb Arbor: ' e Wo1verine • who QrC: I Clemson i alway 1011gb athome,
best offense in the u~try.·. ,,3-poin.l und ~dogs .1bL time,. will 'bu~ ix-point favorite Florida, Stale

Both team. have ,excellent' make Jl IlWO m a, .I:'OW Salurda.y. ;.. ' has J.OO imiehfbepower for the
qua:nerb ck (Rick Mirer at eire 11 lUG . ,:8·2:4.. ' Tigers ..... FLORIDA ST. 27·~.7.
Dame, Elvis Grbac at Michigan) •. tar rHUR5DAY
running Ie (Jerome Betti at l Al Death Val1cj.longti.me Atlantic San Diego St. (plus 6 Ill) at 0.25
Dame, Ricky Power at Michigan) OI.1'·t Con erenee power Clem on Brigham Young
. nd powerful offen ive lines, cia hes wiLh.ne~ ACCpowerFlorida Mar hall Faulk's running I\IS.

late. Cougars' :passing ... BYU 42w38.
The difference will be de en -: .lor.idaSw qlJanerbackCharlie SATURDAY
Michigan return ninc 1 rter W~rd mad a mixed debut la t week. Wi con in (plu 33) 81 6. 2

trem a d Iensive unit that gave up accounung for five touchdowns and Wa hiagton .
only 15.4pomtspe~gamedurillglhe commluing Iive mmover ina48-21 Fir t meeting inee 196 ·1I··e-I
regular seasoe, Notre Oamc·sdefen.se. win over Duke, The Semin~lIes also .WA .HINGTO 48.14.' .' . .. I.- .,' ,'I I I

~~~~~~_~~~~~~I~l~H~U~~~D~A~Y~~~~'.~,~~~~.·~,~_n~:~!;----~~i-E-~~E~M-B~E~R~-1~QI
Open haslumed i01io the Late, Late 1990, U.S. Open .wluner, crushed scm ifmal. while:dcfending champion
Show. . ' AI'exander'Vo'lk'ovofRus 136-4,6-1. Monica Seles.jhe IlOP'seed, and No.

C?nc night afLer Ivan LendJ and 6·0.. , ' 7 Mary Joe Fernandez will m I in
Bon Becker pounded the ball fa The oth r men's semifinal will be' the other,
five hours, America' reigningGrand decided today when defending "There were n uoomany flat out
Slam. 'tournament ch.am:pions li~ champion and' econd seed Stefan. unforcederror ,"Couricrsa:idofhis

power tenru ~or nea:r1y FoW' hour '. Io. 4 Mlcha~l· hang ,pljiY 0' .. 12 defi~cd power tennis to the huge
, And when It was over, ~hen the Wayne Ferreira.,., tadium crowd. "We were,standing
I~l rocket w~ launch~. Into the The women semiflnals were back there and whacking, it from the
night at the auonal renms Center. completed when fifth- ecded Arantxa. ba cline." ,
Cour' (h da semifiRal meeting with nchez Vicar.io up er. reigning It was 110 contest when .,(came itO,

wlth, G~fld Slam cred~nual : . 0.2 ced, 1·6 (7·5), 6-~ ·andNo ..9 Agassl, But.on groundslrotes. neithcr
COlmer. who. earlier thl_ year, Manuela ~aleeva·Fragmere.led6-2.. took a back seat to the other,

captured the Austral] n and ~ren h 5·3 when her youngest slster, '''Both of uswere hitting it preuy

re.lgnmg Wlmbled n IkIllS. 6·3, 6-1 aggrn,vIUflg an oldJcfL.tllugh ~nJu(y. adrniucd,

Tul a (phrs 22) at . 0: '1 Texas
A' M

Aggi venge Ja year" 10 to
GuM 'Hurricane ... T"~XAS A&M
21.1.. ' 1

outh rn Mis. i "ppi-.(plu 23)31
o. R Alabama (Birmingham) .
Scuthem Mis' . poi led. Gene

Stalling' cuuching debut. at. 'Bama
in J9 .... _ AOAMA 24~14.

TC:IIa Ius J4} at .0.9 SyracusC4
rangemen won only previou

meeting. in 1960 Cotton Bow.1 ...
'. YRA, S!E31.'11..

Temple (plus 26) at." .o. ],0 Penn
·St.

les
The Wiz'ard of Id

'.

WHAT ARE
YOU LOOI<IN6'
,FOR THIf6

AFTER PIVE MINUT~~
1: FO«.IT!
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o d Oki, Ii 'f Cali·b
., JU"LES LOR joines and loud counDy mUlicoveI the II &he one I!d Woodruff accountslhe· , peal iDipI&ion of

~=ior •. ~(.I. ~ ,Buck Owens' slllian KUZZ. nceivedfromthdrdcscendanlS. Slay a nation moving west andlDllY have
~ I out. BUUheOtieldidn'L Today those numbered many ~ 000'There' • seene in ..~ Grapes of I~ - - .7UU,.

'Wruh. ulOward me end,when Pa "But die Ot:ie.were a racJIIIRldUl dclcendlntl number about half &he Even the letm, Okje is imprecise.
'. JOId hadju.st ,abou.' . U'r.aebcd 'litepoint 101.They ba410 be 'le' mate it KIOII vaUeY'll.1 million people. Only ,abo~t,?ne.tbinlof abe rdupes

f ' ~ ,.1.- bl~"'''''' -AI 1..11"-,,,_ M . Scenes ,of die ,Otic ,camps, the tame rJom 0kIab0 ..... the rest :fromo· despair. '''Seems lib our ,Ii.e'''s 'u~ .---u-u. '..-"WII,,' .'ojave HOOYenilles" Ol~, pitiful" 1881.·.ed 'Ii' ..,...... M· i '__A' .1..__
over"and, done," ,he said. 'Duen on :Route ~ .• '. ' Cbe: "bam . ,exal, r,!.uwIDSlS., uoun,laUU ou.u'

t chi:IdreDaaunled and shunned, filum !aleS. If tbcy wercn'l blown, away
~·N'o.it, ,ain't," Ma Joad replied. barricades""dIc . CJnIiabotdcr,. widuaikinl clarilylO Doris WcddeU. 'th III co - iI .r the' r 'thand spote • prOP~Y: past abe bIlRd IDd abue. ,... W,I e pso. 0.tO If l11li1 eX
HUJ' • ,. dl . P I W--n._·wu ..- 10 __ m ••• 1._, Sbe 11a Califomian who wItnessed .were, u &heysaid. lJ&elOred out.

.. ".'e,'un tlonna.• Je...our,. eoP.. e '. 'lUlL . IRA, _,..-- •• ,- ,ug;. .''''-. -..: I." --:._·_-g- ..... _. .1---.1- Aland 'lhhan liulbe lime Ih..to Ibal tile Oki did WI1VIUG Ul_ n UUIIII u~ ~. - owner WI a new allApurposeISlom. on~c gm a c,may. -, 00.... !tVa ~ . _ oflhe '305.Thememorybashaunwl tractor could replace 10 tenant
but lOin "nlbl 00:" .. .nOl come a abe c\IICOIDIr}t~ her.' . rarmers With roules.

".10. where did they 101 What laborenlOfollowt.bcbarvem.Tbey -- .......-Ihalfollowed· . ·m...... B"O ..... .. '.-
bc:eameof those 350.000 Dust. Bowl came as (amilicl •.•CfOnI.1IId close '. .I,.~--""", ,~ ~ _ mtnD~ UI. ~e ~ lbelenn t!W
viclimsor,the J9-3Os &hcOkies who .families{oribcmoat.l*t,lootiDafar ~u well. She watc~,her.nauve ummed~p_ tbc_ gcperal feehng
piled ,in lbciroverb~rd,ned ru~vers apicteof.landwbae'lbeycOuldub: vllley.'sbe say.•,lteadily tab ~, ItO~~~ ~1I.of 'them, wbalever ~ir
and tre:amed west Ito 'CaIUoml8,lthe RIOt And did~ manners and tOlkw,a~1 m the ,ruJ8~ ongm . .'fall~~s_ wbere they ..~e
lreje.cted ,reliuse,of (be,OreaaDepresA 'TOday Oak Scala, 51. owns men· Sou.lhWelt,dIat weren. ll~~ ber~re~ from, dml,y~,1~~Of,aol. su,persuuous.
sion? . ,than a piece ot lind., But bia·· The OIuel broul~t WIthdlem ,".ot 1ihe)'~o~ldD I Iak~ olders. and

Well. thc,OkiesceJtainl" did. not 1.800-ac1e fUm :iJ lIiOIdy far 014 onIylheexlttMls,lhe1rc:oun~.mu~., complainedaboutthelfw~es.Thcy
d"e OL B l 't .-'~ tIln!etimel' 'like 'He IeueI it out. He for example, and ·t:fIeu dLSUDetiVe wellc.asoocrepontol.govemmcm
1~.~i=S.·fJwMa· :ln8tesbis 1i~.ndin&ia"'Dcts speech,Theybroug~llheidio.ms, of' agency '. _~U!. '!i, "unprin~iplcd'
Joad.·' prediction was a bit off. It o.f fannlud fcw corporate ioveston.. Southwestern po~~lsm as well, ~.Ioc*ing for something ror
turnsolltthatlheCnduringotiesdid hves OD the hilbesl biD in BakerI- Tbcybroughttbevaluestheybad nothtng.
more to change California than fielet.keepsa $4S,OOO CUllOmcar in received from ruralpulpits.oout &he
California did to change the Okics.. the ,garage and. golfs aldie 'coumry dipily of bud wort,the moral What sustained them duough lheir"

".s~ in, .any tOWn. in Ithe San club"... .' ;.'" conu= of power and pdvilc~~. hun~er w~lhe ~. ~un,er to
, Joaquin YaUe,yand you, might as weU. A.n,e~acl ~unl does DOleUIC. but ... d , they ~ ,over the radlq~rv:lycwnb &bearfamilies ",laCl. RoUle 66,' The .Mo&herRoad. ean .Faulconer's pandfalbcr 'badaniv,ed
, be in Tulsa ·or .Liule ROCk Dr one Iwdy esldJlalea lhaUun.my as :from.die social JUIlice preachen of Cl.I"Cl1lars.alldnew~~peradsheldou' (romOrant:P:ark inChicag<uo,(kean, i'D Oklahoma T~tory from .ohio.in
, Amarillo.ula:idDale Scales. '~Same ~.1SmiLUon CIlifomi8ns. onc-dIbCb icbe era IUCb'~ LOpililDa Gov. Huey , 'die. PIOt;nUe of jobs 'Qlenty in Avenue in San18Moni~a. Fr,om ,Ieevered wagon. ,
music. same values, same eburche's, of~ 1r.a~'S 30 mUllOD, populllion.· Loa,_ ~UE. TOWDSal~ wilh hi Cabfornll. '$0' they piled their Oookl~15~'9'. Ule heightofd.e n:aigr-aBon. '~We of len. had rtO\bing·1O ear,
samepolilics ...• ," c1aimO~ IIICCSIry. . '. penI~ 'Pl,An. ~ Rev,CharIes F.. s~vcs.scrub~.~aures~and ~.YVeI~ clattered along lIS .2,448, . nOlhinI at _all. until we got. to

Scales was &he baby in a famil.y of According to ~ WoocIndf... black CQllbIin and hIS ~~ _~ ~an ~nfolk OI1to.'hea jalOPJes:and lUmed males like an.1Son a honey trail. Weedpatcb," Tave's 500. Carlelon.
six who arrived nat bfoke from cab driver Oildalealso is lIowa·of SlIee4.andocben wbo (oundrecepbve Into the seUJDgSWi bound forglof)'. . One. a nckety Model,-A Ford recaUs.1bat was in 1938 when
Oklahoma in August 'of 1936; He occasionai Ku Klux Klan raUla ~em in turII America: . Land. reform in Mexico in 1934 flatbed truck, belonged to,Gustav~ Carlton was 8 years old. ulhave only
nearly died _of -dySenlefy on a at.leauoneaoa-bumin&orub~bidp· . ':The ehurch~ 11lu,slnlte one bad slowed th~ ~ustomarr seaso~1 FauiconerofColgale.OkIa. After bis the fondest memorte of
Bakersville riverbank 'Undcr one of from Bakersfield. To WOodruff the obvlOUJ change.,· DoriS Weddetl sUP!'ly ,of, m.JgraDt plckers 10. cotlODdriedupand~lewaway, Taive• ,Weedplach:' he says.
hundreds' of ragged tents. The messatge to blacb was clqr: S.., out. 'said: .... . _ _... CaJ!,rolll,a~d .growers regarded die as he WIS· called, minedcoal. Wbcn Weedpatch. south of Bakersfield
shan&;ytoWn of'I.SOo. other fodorn iI).dlepaslycar.IhreeOildalcI'CSidem:s, . "When I. was a gal m'4odesto OklO5 - blle~y ~ as~ godsend. ~ut. lheroineclosed'hesoldmoon..!bjne. nwLanlont.wu'the:'ocationoHhc
souls. a. ~iHoOverville"as,such wemconviotcdof.hatemmes(lIIl1ns1 .. tbere~ererlve- M~lhodisl. ~apdst, lhey came. ',n suc~~vecwhelmlng When he ,gOlcaught he paid a"$26 kvinPeckraJ. MigruoryLaborCamp
wre~~ ;*arrens became ikn.OWD: blaCks. .'. . ~c.Presb~,~~lSCOp~r numbers dle~"9ul~kJy ~o a fi~e,'aJlthe~one.yhehad",pilcdb~ ,cdebraltdby.JoImSteinbcckin,"nie
eatiltrlRlUtbe Depression· was "Thewbolegrapes-oi"WlllhUDllc !ian· l'!0wonIY\heC~thOlicchurch ~urge.·_andlbeudesperauonfora wife and SiX kJds and all Utear GnpesofWratb."~Itwasthefirslof.
ftnally put 10the rdrcblhatDecember formed yean 110 and we kind of lot . IS prominent It~rveslhe Mexicans, f~w COljJS Was such Iha~ gfowers, belongings on lheltUCk, swapped bis 13 set IUP in California by :President
when the an.gry citizenry became stlJrkin.dllmode,"sayaClrolPowaS.' to4a.y's Oties. N~we ~aye discovered tba~ by lowcnnl wages tire jack for a tank. of gas and hit lhe Fr.'nldin D., Roosevelt's Farm
frantic about disease. praident of lhc Bakersfield Cbanlber Pen~ Evanlelic~, vanous they actually increased the l~ road. In a sense it, marked lhe final

Few of lhc: children of that ofCc:mmercc. Ittsmimlee. sheactied •. fundamentalISt consrega.,.ons. and supply... • chaPle-f in an American saga, Tave
" 'b d . . that tMcity is crying to sbeet there are scads of them aD over &he
tm~verls en, ~omeles.s .. army, Bakersfaeldisalthesouthemedge valley. WlwusedlO~~~.ljile
awuned ~e weall!t ~fa Dale ScaJ~s, f' .'''' S. J . . . '" JI ' - n"", ch"--s '--.almoSllllSlgnifacanl"al''''-'-gh a- s-urp-ns' '''g number did ° Vie an , oaqUID va ~y. ,a "Ilt. -.......... _... .. _; .' .
. ,,."" ..' . .~'. . ..' 2fJO..:milesareu:b offlnnslDlOlChan'Is Ms. weddell now is librarian Iuhe
Many.• lhoug.h.pul.'I.ed..themselves~', 'f'." ; ... 'It', , c·"·h· '--'''-. u,"!'-'=a..- ....hm·Lamon··tSQU· .1." ." 1 . - -. .""., 'hOI 'h tA o· epic ,saze •. ,~.runs sntg t up U..Je,ftlAll . ;~ .. "" .. ' III,
in a.smg e generau. on"to .lB.' "'. v..e '.'. '. " f' Cal"&'. . .' -S··,.. !L..' -- e r a,.'L_ . " 'd 'H'er·l·nt.. - ... In .'i'all
f, . , - cen.er 0, .. bOm18 '10 loc.lOn. D-.;; '..' . '""~- ,'. ..

, 0 SlJCCess~even pr'on:'lne~, ,across ' Dun-ooloredltills Dank 'the vaDeyeLSitbinpOtie'" Ms:.~esulled :i~a DUSI
the whole spec. trum ohoc1ety. One d . I·'· a1 ,'_A: h ...._L- BowJRoomllthehbrary{or~hbecame ~siden1 of Bakersfield 1m .west •. 1was ~g U~ wtc .'Ut11U1i!l . . • .-.. .-'.

. C'II . C •• ii''';'_. .. airI' . and eucalyptus groves. around and ~m~bllia. .
oeae.lJ1Ou~ '3_COllll~Uler me. Bakcrsfield lhat most of the Obes Histonans uen't sure Just bow.

another a batd~ chain. .. cluslrRdindleir miaybefCJe QU!SIb:18 many Okies poured into California in
Mostbave~pI~~~~e northward.' ", lbat lUtbulentdecade.-Keeping tidy

duadinto lbeaapestryofCaUfonua. Th; ..... .1.. . .. -' . cis f'· man pe t thThcirorigiDshave~eimlevant. .~lfonYlSulatu~messagcHhey recor ° so . Y ,Dp.e one
.as they have become.as ,invisible as received from the ~dents theft' was move was chancy. It was by all
aU the unidentifiedothel's who fit the
broad'de.rmitiooof good c.itizens.

,odie, fipd. itunfair t.bal'ool.)!(he'
inevitablcsha.:e of misfilS 'and
itoublCmakcrs among diem are still H& REILOCKle·ohmO-1IIIC
identified as Oties. as though it were InaDnw Tax ecu..1IIrIng .s.ptn.blr101h. 'a badaene. ,

. Across the Kern River from n...... CI:UM" .....
Bakersfield. over a bridJe that .".....,. H&A8LOCK.........

, pracdca1tyspans'lhesireoflhelong Mln..- s ,,,_"'10..
gone Hoo.. verville. is Oildale. a town ! ......... CI•• illwi be hIId.127

W~8rdInHlrlllDrd~WhII ....... otof2s"OOO.
Oilule 1O'llJIis dBy is kn~wn as I', C81'~_or1,aao.TAX-2000_.· '.Utile 'Oklahoma. It's a gritt.)! I............ ~ __ ...... __ ~-._~ ..... ---..,;i-..---~__..

collection of 'uuc'~ BlQps and beer

, .

A TYPICAL OklAHOMA DUST 8TORIIlH 1135 .
•••ThOU"~.01 '0Idee· tlldtoc.lllomle to .... owr~

(See OKlES, Pap 11)

'tta R BiJOCK'TAX <:;OUaSE TO BEG'IN I. . . ,'~""" ....,...,.,.......... no obIlgdon -10 Ie>_~_H-'~BLOCK.
ec..n.. .. ~by .. T...
EdlICIIon· AgIncr.

. ~11omII.nd In-
clinic. be otaIned hrn'H , R
'aocK.300W.101h,ArnIIrIIo. TX.

, .
Beautify' Your Hom.e &;

Protect It From The Elements!

A ,MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
.' I .

:.:FEATURING
'GREAT,

E'NTERTAINMENT
In Chlldren-. Mo,;IM
.oa.....F..... '

. Entert8Inment. Adun
iDnirna • CoIMdyI

, .Acampetlitlve ,a'iternative to' youlr
,curr,ent Ilnlk with the outsld,e'
bus:lness worldl

, .
,",fuly 0wMd ~ Of 'Well, Tn. R~ TIIIphone

'. , Youdon't have to earn less just
because you haveleS8 to invest.

'.. I'

Muwal fo.nclaallowyou toJoin with,otherinvestonto'eamhllh
curre~tretuma,'OD.'BmaU.erinv,estmeD.ta.PlUli'yaupts divsne
portfolio and professionalmanapment. Call me for details.

We .......... 1111 .....
controlled IIMIdOIy Mel
...... ·wIdctI ...
......... Iongl ..
conv.nl"nl Ich ul

, .,aounterr .4~
I

"

Edward D. Jones & Co.-
.... _ ~7 S ........... , ................ , II

SI¥ ... '~,~
/tK~(J4e..1



Need extra storage spoce? Need a place
to have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage. Two izes available.
364-4370. 21081

-

'I .. II \\ .r u t It

'I .. " ( ... t It'
I 1..\ ",:--.11, 11"1 I'"

For sale Oak and brass daybed wilh
complete comforter set &. ShcelS.

Kenmore dishwasher, Call 364-81S6.
22039

WANTED:
A per on wbo is bODest,

sound from center to circumfer~
ence; a person who neither
brags nor runs; a person who

2 bOOroom mobile home. SIOve& fridge, : knows bis or her place a d fills 1

wld hookup, fence(J yard, 364-4370. I • i.t; a person. wbo knows bis or
21686 i iher business and attends to it.; ,

, a ~p~rson ~ho 'can say no and
'niean it; a pe'rsonwho w'ill.ta'ke
a'stand ror conscience sa.e; a

, person wbo is noUoo weak to be .
committed. Wbo needs tbis
person'! .Check at your local
church, wor,~ place or civic
organization'.

The
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS book
, Iowa State sections

campus DOWN
silt 1 like good

15 Missteps • " sentrf(ls
';0 Fur-laus 2 Track
,:2:r.mple runner·

, IbQOk3Steer
..S Thrill ,claar 0'
'4 Old mar- 4 Canine

katplacecommand V•• t.rday'. An.w.r
15 Blushing 5 Headliner 17 Mine find Channel
1& JackKlug- & Company 19 Parsonage port

man in symbol 22 Eeyore's- 34 Verdi
"Quincy* 1 It began' 'creator creation

18 Attor . about 24 Postpone 35 Raised
Howard 1,000B.C. 25 Straight. . scars

20 Invita 8 Par:tial' 27 Has the 37 IRegist,r
21 1N0tiOn . _ Iparalysis. . ,ability money
.23USPfre· II! MWest Side 28 Olymp'lcs sa B'rokaw':s .

quantars, Story-gang goal, .IOr:ta·
24 Old King 11 Old ri"g 30 Ravarance42 Woods .:

Cole prop type 33 English man's tool
-H' h.·£'111' .• , ._51

~alr
28 Try 'or

ott Ice
2t Hindu harD
31 Greek.
, vowel

, 32 GOod
office
'aalure

38 '"-Bogey
March"

38 Unclose
40 Sheepish

'4' Orange
feature

43 Extend a
. subsclip-

tion
~·Employ,

as energy'
45 AHira
46 Hi.1CIry

For'rent . 509'E" 5lh.$500/mo. .•.·$2S0
deposi,t. references, Can Realtor,
364-7792. 22016

Hereford
Brand

SiDee 1901
Want AcU, Do It ,Alii

Antique Vanity, sectional. living room
set. bunk beds, 'caplaiosbed. dinettes

:& 100 mcee, MaldonadO5\. 208 N.
. Main, 364-44.8.22043

Two bedroom apartment stove, fridge,
fenced patio, 1awx1ry facilitiesavailable,
water & cablepaid, 3644370.
. 21702

Still a few makeup kits, $15.00 with
$12.50 purchase at Merle Nonnan
Cosmetics & The Gift Garden. Call
364·0323 for an appointment to try the
new products & colors. 22049

364·2030
Fu: 364-8364

31.3 N. Lee

Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath. double
. car garage. nice yards, 242 Juniper,
. $2OO'deposil. $52Slmonthly.3644113.

i 21736,~--~--~~----~-----~;;;;;;;;;;;;=:::::;;;;;;;;;;------;;;;;;;;;;;;=~I Red Mill & Silver Deer Collectibles,
birdhouses & feeders, Grandparents'
book, lnspirational gifts, aU available . ,
for Grandparents day. September 13
at Merle Norman Cosmetics & The
Gift Garden, 220 N. Main. 22'()SO.

I CRIMINAL DIS1RICT .ATIOR-
I NEY INVES11GATOR ..QUALI:'
nCATIONS INCLUDE EXTEN- '
SIVEKNOWLEDGE OF·

RIMINAL INVESTIGATOR
ANDCRIMINAL PROCEDlJRF..,
SHQUl-D BE 'LICENSED
P£ACE OFFICER AND HAVE
ANY COMBINATION OR'
EXP RlENeE AND TRAINING .

QUIVALENT TO G.RADUA-
--:----------, iTION FROM A FOURY~AR
For rent ·311 Hic'k~. SS25/mo, 5250' I! COLLEG,E. APPLlC.A:.TlON'
deposit. references, Call Rea1tor, A VA I LA 8L .E CO UN T Y

TREASURER'S omce FROM
364-7792 22014 8:30 A.M. 919192 THROUGH'.

9/15/92 AT 4:30 P.M. .
INVSTIGADOR PARA LA
OFICINA DEL FISCAL DEL
CONDAQO DE DEAF SMITH.
CALIF1CACIONES INCLVYEN
CONOCIMIENTO EXTENSO
DE INYESTI'GACIONES

! 'CRJMJNALES Y PROCEDIMI.
ENTO CRIMINAL, .DEBE DE
SER UN OfJCIAJ,. LlCENSIAD- I·

o I)£L ORDEN PUBLICO Y
TENER UNA COMBINACION
DE EXPERIENCIA ¥ ENTREN.
AMlENTO EQUIVALENTE A
GRADUACION DE UNlVERSl.

.DAD DE CUATRO ANOS.
One bedroom house, stove &':1 APPLlC[ONES OBTENIBLE

I." . r ··shed ' 'd I· EN LA OnCINA DEL 1ESORE-
:re~ngerat~ . um~ '~s. ,~al , .i RO DEL COND'ADO EMPE·Nz..
St9S/mo, 801 N..Lee; 3646689':1 ANDO A LA 8:30 DE LA

22036 •. MANANA. 9/9/92 HASTA LAS '
-----~-'---'-~- 4:30 DE L4, TARDE 9/15/91

CLASSIFIED AD$ .
ClalilJ.d .n.rtIII"9 rlltlt _ bINd on 15 '*118 •
wotd lor IlrJllnMttlon ($3,00 mlnlmUn1. and 11 ceoll
lOt lec:ond ~Ion and ,~. Ralw t.Iow
_ bat..! on COMKUWe 1uuM, no cap)' CIlanO-I,
Itrlllg Iword acM.

3 bedroom &; den. all brick, feneed
back yard. Mu t have reference. Call
293~S637. . 2]977

liMES RATE MIN
I daYl*wonI .ts 3.00
2day. 1* _d .2tI s.2O
3 dly. per word .37 7.4U
4 d'\II per MlId ,4.8 11.60
5 d"'I" pet _~ ,sa 11.80

CLASSlFiIED DISPLAY

Slate Blue Velvet Sofa, excellent
condition, 350.00, solid wood. glass
coffee table, $175.00; 2 end :Lables,
$100 each. 364·3.534... '22066'

For renl·~38 Sycamore $S25/mo., .
~2S0depositre(erenccs ..Call Realtor,
364-7192 or 364·6572. 22013'

CI Hiedd apllI!yfC!!IIlI)ply 10 0Ir.., aCls rICI! I'"
In .oIId·...otdillelJ .. hot. wlh ~Io"', bold or Iargttr
~. ,peclal paragraphing; &II tII)iIaI~. Ral..
~ 14. t 5 pel column 11'Idl;S!U5 an loch 'or CDn·
MOIl"'. add~ on&llnsertlonll.

1A-Garage Sales
LEGALS Garage Sale: Friday 12:30-6pmm241

Slat. Vacuum cleaner, mini-trampoline,
3-platc burner. men's bootslots more.

- 22040'

Ad til.., lor legal tlQliOII at. laIN .. lor c:las&H!ed
display. For rent - 509 E. 5th $500jmo., $250

deposit, references, Call Rea1lOr.
364·7792. I 22015

ERRORS
Every .rt0ll il~ 10.~ .,,011 In wOld ada and
legal notices, AllVlfliMrI lhould cal aII.nlloo·IO any
8"0/1 i!l'lnWClla!ll,. aIttt Ir.. lirst i.neirllon. W.' lflllilnol
be rllSpc'lnlblefOf morelllan_lncorr.ct 1,I1Mrt\\ln. In
case ·o!.,rort by IhI' pubillr..,., InlCldlJlon.J, Inler·
IIon.win be pubillh_

! '

Garage Sale 207R~ F:riday& Sarurday
, 8·6. Very large sate.tots ofgreat stuff.

,22051 e.:10

, I

1

-

1-Articles For Sale

Big Garage Sale 215 Domingo Ave.
Friday & Saturday, Dishes.Iiule girls
clothes. pots. pans. bicycles.

i t 22060

One bedroom house, $] 50 per monlh,
S100 deposit. Pay own bills. ~32
Mable. 364-4332. 22029

FOR SALE
weel Corn, Blue Lake Green

Beans, Tomatoes, Black Eye Peas
ANDREWS PRODUCE

276-5240 ..

For sale 1987 Chrysler .LeBaron. 1,2•.3 and 4 .bedroOm apartments
premium. $4,000.00 364-4887. avatlabl~. Low mcof!1e housmg.Stove

22004 and refrigerator furnished. Bille Water
, 'I G~ A..pIs.Bills~. Cau 364-6661. •

3familygaragesaJe 112AvelSalurda.y ,-~,-""" -------1
1

770 I

Only,~.4. Matel1ial~I,inens,ooysdress.1'17 'ChevrOlet PU. 89,000 original! .
pantss~30·32&31.32,IO.YS,carseaJS miles. New uphdlstery, AM/FM ..' .

, & furniture. 22061 •. cassett,1OO1 box.Exoellent work truck. ! Bes~ deal In (Own. furnIShed 1 bedroom .
_______ ~ __ . $1.900. Home, 364-4086 . 22033 ~~y"~$17S.00permonlh·

, . bills (Xlid. red tn:k a}U1J1lCtlts 300 block
West 2nd Street 364·3566. 920

Commercia.Jj Building for rem, 1221
E. FirSt. Call 3644621. 2104$

Thl!! c.ookbook everyone
Is talking aboUI

TEXAS COUNTRY
REPORTER

COOKBOOK
256 pages of recipes from the

viewers of the popular rv . how
hosted by Bob Phillips

$13.95
Pick up your copy at
the: newspaper office.

Small apanme,nt (or rent for. one
person. All ~ms paid. $150:00 a
month. Call at 3(;4-0201 after 4 p.m.

. 22054

Garage Sale 614 Ave G Friday &
Sawrday 8.{j. Camcorder, cloches. home ,
interior, and misc. 2.2063

A MlJ.esfablisbed, r.amily~
lumber and hardware colDpany
located in tbe Panhandle area Is

i seeldnl~'JeDCed ~neI to '
• .'.. . _ 1 aec:ommoda,e Us growlnl' ,

TWo ~~ 214 Ave. J. $27S/mo. ,II b ..... vOIume.1\vo'imlDedilte .'
,~love&: refngeralOr furnisbed, Accept " I Fulltbne position5areavailable
Pa~handle Community Services, lorquiUlled appllaaa1S:.Comped-
364~6489. 22055 I five""" _ tun beneftts.Send

remme or past work history to
Box673jj,~onI, 'D!uI7904S.

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments,
,Refrigetated air, two bedrooms. 'You
, '(.lly ooly eIecIric~we'pay !he ~.OO

monLlI!.364~8421.. n2(l'

MUST SELL! '92 Ford EJ:pk)rer
4-door, l-wbeel .drb·e, wbite
"'/:11'" ,leather, 'prlv.ey 11_,

: power window.s, ,power door'
: locks, TUtsteering w1leel"crulse
I control, Am.Fmstereo cassette',

sport ti['~ and wheels,lullale
rack, rear defogger, no old

Garage Sale 208 Windsor (Hwy. 60 contract to assun,e, no bank
toward Amarillo, tum left at SheU payments to make, just ne~
Station) Friday & Satwtlay 8-1, responsible party to make
Antiques, dishes, clothes &,. reasonable monthly payments, PaJoma.l..aleAps,ooeardlWObcOmm
miscellaneous 21068 :1

1

can .Doug Hulder-man in the. '1 bl 1 . &hea ted
__ .1

'1' CrtditDept,Firiona.Motors,8()6.. i avaua e.,centra81I t,carpe,well maintained, HUD contracts I
...,;;;24.. 1..,.2.,1.0..,11. ' _ ...... -- .. 1 welcomed. $1'70 deposit required. Equal. Mystay shqppers: needed who live in

Housing Opponunity. ..364·12S5 M-F. Hereford. pa'rt.-dmc. occasional, unique
20835 assignments. No sales-no investments.

Ifinlerested. send you marne. address.
and phone number to Shop' N Cook.
Box 28115, Atlanta.Ga. 30358'()175,
aun; FP 2204 J

lustarri.ved another big shipn;lenl. or
big tickets at 1/2 off. Come in and look ..

i .

Childtens Exchange, 900 Lee.
'22064

,

Eldorado Arms Apts, r&. 2 bedroom
fumished aplS,refrigerated air laundry.
free cable. water, &. gas. 364-4332.

18873 Two bedroorn,816 Knight S25<Vmo.
,stove &. refrigerator furnished, accept
Panhandle Community Services,New and now in stock: The Roads of

New Mexico. in boOk (onn.A1so The
Roads of')':exas. 512.95 each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. ,/ 15003 NOT JVST' .ATHEME •••

Bu~ a:way of doing
B~liness -

RN's needed tor Hospital
based Home Health

Service
Full-time aDd Part-time

MOIlday-Friday
8:00a.m.·S:OOp.m.

someca]J
Fun, .Benefits

ORHAT SIGN.ON
BONUSDear S.ltIl.Home

Health Care Service
Heretord,Teus
806-~2344
8C)6.~16lJ6.evea1n ..

Move-in spec.ill, two bedroom, stove
& fridge, water paid. 364-4370 ..

21079

Garage sale a.I1()OBlm OD .Fridayand
Saturday, Pot plants, painiings .... ----~ ..... --- ...
typewriter, sewing machint;mesqw&e
drift wood and etc. 22072

A Greal Gift!lf rl Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook - the cookbook
everyone is mlki"l aboUL 256 pages
featuring quotes on 'recipes ranging
from 1944 War Wi . er rolls to a
creative concoction ing Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 1"7961Ir""'-- .---.---------"""------- ..WHEAT SEED .FOR SALE ,

TAM 105-107-.200 , I

I Beardless Whea-, TrUica _I' Bulk I '

R,epossessed Ki:rby &. Compact .or Bagged. I

Vacuum. Other name·brands $39 & up. . Gay.lahd Ward Seed Co. I
Sale &. repair on' aU makes in your 1-800.299.9213

, home. 36oM288. 18874 258.7394
364·1946

SALES REP
Sales Per.son 'to call onCommer- .
dal, Industrial, and .Agricultural ,
~usines in the HEREFOknarea. I

Excellent. .'Commissions and I
Bonuses available. BackgrOund
in Sales or Mecbanical aptitude
helplul. HYDROTEX 1~999.
4712

MUST SELL 18 Cbevrolet 3/4
ton S.speed w/overdrive, 350 v-
8 engine. air conditioning, power
steering. power brakes, power
w:lndows, tilt steering, cruise
cOhtrol, power door locks, Am·
FIn! .stell'fOw/dock. no old. i

tOhtlJiact 10 assume, DO back. I
Ipayments 10 make, Jus& need
responsible party to make

, rtasonable moothlypay:ments, !

call .DoUI HuldermBn· In the '
Credit Dept., Friona Moton.

.S06/247·2701

Offic-e space for rent with storageand
ample parking. $300 monthly plus
utilities. 364·3740. 21010

2-Farm Equipment

Will pay cash for used fun1iwre &
appliances. one piece or house full.
364·3552. 20460

-

4-Real EstateVersatJIe 875 Traetor ..$31iiGOO
40' CB SUvtr DriJ-$12,OOO
43' RACPIow.$ll,OOO
40' 'Gra ,·~·oe e.:$4,OOO ,
lam' IH OIIewa~.$3,OOO LAtm'FOR SALE
1·18' IH 0 e ay,,$75O' . __. ,; ,1I2.Sec. Westolllaelor,d,3welll,:
35' Hamby 3 pc. pIOW.i'l~ A .1 IeuecI welll.Wlleat " -10 ,
11 Badger CI WI-Sl.ooo' .• S· III .....tnp. Good
17' RAC3 pI. plow~$l,ooo ...... Good ter-.. .,,"ble.

e .IDa Han . '~See.=dry lad.l6IKre1
~3918 or 2.S05 CRP, IlCI'II What IJ'OlUICIA

___ J)h.D 8all.%89-58" - . ,,. acn:I ....... neal S Ida
I . . COlity.-~-------..J---..-.·.--1For sale ZOr'"flatbedgoosenect nU.t!t ' Cd Don C. 1ardy CO.

For sa]'e - 19Z0 SIIrd. ,B by' Grand with working; lights. cau 364~8i_S6." I 1~5dl.
,Piano. ~ni~hed. $4SOOOBO. C.JJ . 22038, " ,
364-1792. ,22017 .TWo bedroom, one .. Ih house. loW

down Plymentwitbgoodtams,owner
'finance. CaU 364-2131. 21469

I • II
Sofa and chair for sale floral de.sign .
7 month· old..Like new asking $750,'
Call 364-0874. 21494

3·Cars r01 Sale

:) HOI1H'S For Rent

Self·b::k storage: 364-6UU.
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MA-NAGft TRAINEE i .
S3OO/weekl)' 'opporltinityt need 3 I ,

people to leal'Dl ,and assist ,
manager. For peniO{lal interview, I i

call AmarUID173~'-489 between I,u"•. DI •• Ua.m. only •.

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, Senh::e

G~erard: :Parker,
258.7722
578-4646

--

9-Child Care

lNG'S
MANOR.
METHODIST

.CHlLD CARE '

Shine-a-Blind P-Ius

il.Stgte Lice",~r.d'
I/IQugUfied Staff

MOndDy.F~ 6;{)Oam . 6:00 pm
Drop-iM Welcome with

adl1QnCIl nOtice

Ultnt-sonlc Cleaning of
,Vertlca·••. horizontal blind.. ,
, 507 ,E.Park Ave •• aeM121 "I

1O-Announcements i,'WANTED ,
I I Milo to Cut. '9600.JDwlt.b
" : supportinl :eq.. ipment. Z5 y~rsNotice! Good Shepherd Clo,thes. I experientt.

Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 win be open S&L Farms Inc.
Tuesdays and Fridays until further 308-8824490
notice from 9 to 11:30 am, andl :30

,to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
.lncomepeople. Most everything under " .
$1.00. 890 "Win pick up junk cars free. We buy

scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans..
364-3350. 970'Problem ~gnancy Center Cc~tcr, 801

E", 4th. Price prcg:n~cy Lcsung. For
• appoinunentcaU·364~2Q2.7.164-,5299
:(MicheUe)' 1290

, ...
Garage Doors &' Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120;
Nights CaLI 289-5500. . 1423711-8usiness Service

Defensive 'Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include uckct di missal. and
insurance 'discount. Fer, more '
infOrmation, call 364-6518,. " 100

Will haul trash, dirt. sand & gravel,
tree trimming, yard work, levelling,
flower bds, level gravel drivew~ys.
364-0553 or 364-88:52. 2171).

Schlabsl ~.
ttysinger • J SERVING

HiREFORD
SINCE 1979.

COMMODITY SERVICES
1500 Wesl Park Ave'., 364-12811

Steve Hysinger
'II,
I, Ric~hard .Schlabs

QATTLE FUTUR.ES GRAIN FUTUR~ES

IILYlII(lQI-.-"".aJ·-"''''' II._ 371.1IIU lII.l m" - U .... nf
\)It I1U J • m.s ~ - u .. ,. _9 II.3N
_ l~' .1.1 JlU ",~ - 1.1 11).1 31'-0 7."
_ 1IU ... ~ &1 .".. J7U 1,1If
NY -.a ".. flU 1M ...
.. ' .• .. ... , .1 =::.~
ail!: .,< .. ' 7 ..._'N _.II' + .. , JIIU ZII
~II"'''':WI,T_UIII_"'"---IM.

r
FUTURES' OPTIONS

~1I:.n
D".~~':''' ",*-kItIII't1at !III: _ _ DII: __

_ Il\1o 31 ... ''II I".. ''''
211 It' ~ .; J:: :: 1'.II ~, I. IN .. ,
ut ' ......... ,.,.
2311 1" • "'If D 11

ItL 'III.U.l .
T..... '.7,"'~' 'UI7,,.,..
!IlL l1'li', Tlift 11.oN atll; 11.... !MI

F.ish ~iI~ lIlCiemlft.f~
U&at bumade 11,1, way m chiId.rea'.
Imuseums andc:aftcJlllelatlUllUDer
camps. You IiIMI your tid can mate
~terrifB:ttopb, pinlI wiIb your young
angJen.' caLeh. Ifyour kidI are OIcardI
and release" aqlen. buy I wboIe fish
at lhesupemWtet for thiI activity,

HCfC'S bow to mate a fllb print
• Gently wub • fresh fllb and pet

it dry with a J'IIP2' rowel Stuff eouon
balls or paper :11Dder abe ,pD and

I la1:CraJ fans 110 absoIV My ,eueu
mois~ur;c.

-p~.' tbe fish. 00 a clean
newspaper. Brusb ICmperapaiat «
~peinh .. lbe.fiab in~doWD"'"
dim:uon.., Be SIR 10pault the fms
and tail. YOu can use JDOi'e dIaD one
color. •

~Cenaapiece of. oewspria&.
. absorbent printing paper or • clean
cotton pre-wa$bedT·shirt(use fabric
paint for the ,shirt) O"eI die fish.
'Statti~g., the cenlelof lhefiIb.press
the pa,peron~lolb on die ,6~iand rUb
the design, on: wid! your fiDlers,

; wotkinS toward Ibe edp. .Allisl
cbildren willi tbis step 110 avoid a
smeared.printing. ~ ,

- Gently peel die paper or c10lb
from the fish and lay it out to dry .
Sign. d8te and frame yourprint and

~hang .it proUdly on die all. If you
print' .Jl r-sbiJt. an adUlt' :~ou1d iron

! ,the shin on '&be reverse, side of Lbe
prin.tt.O set the paint. :aflcllhc paint

, 'has dried. '
I for additiooalprinll. paiDt the fish
. again and repeat the _steps above"
Save your extra prinlS few unique gift
wrap; or lamirwe seveiallO Ole IS
summer souvenir place maIS.

H,OUSECLEA.NING
HOhest,.De,pendable witb .nan.,
Irder,ences.Her,eford, .Friona"
D~k, Surnmerf"IfJd,Milo Center,
ECc. AbirdCIIIIed ..,.. bulkl. n08tlng nnt80n raftl ohegelatfon In1_.

and panda. It· the rd. to wNd stalks. .3':4-8868 or
364-7931

ROUND-UP, APPUCATlON'
P:ipe- WICk .Appllcator .

Plpe..Widl Mooted, 0.•.
,HI-80:),•.Row Crop'. I • ,

."Volunteer Com'
30'" cw 40"1 .OWI:
Cal Ro), O'Bden

""

A X. Y 0 L 8' A ·A.x R
IsLONGfELLOW

On~ letter stands fo~another. In this sample Als used
fonhethreeL's, Xfonhe two 0'5,. etc. Si~gle [etteu,
IJ?OItroPhe.s.the length a-:,d fOIJllation of thewor¢ls are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different. .
:9-10 CRYPTOQUOTE

X G N'N B U Q F F

YGDDQO AZ QMQUDF;

B F UAD G

DD WQNQUWF J N A,U D?,Q

D X. Qo B W Q f' A Z

Y B U W . - G P B VQ ' ''I Q .K U Q PP
_ Yesterday's Cryptoquote: A PARENT MUST RB-

S~ECT THE SPIRITUAL PERSON OF HIS CHILD, AND
APPROACH IT WITH REVERENCE - GEORGE
MACDONAl.D... '" ""-_. -/' ..

-

12-Livestock

Triticale seed for sale. bagged or bulk.
364-0635 or 364-4374. - - . '22000

·Swathing., round.& square baling"Cah
364- t 210-leave message. 22061

,CANYON LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION. INC•.wUJbold
their second sale Ob ,Saturday,
9/12192 at 11:00 am. We have
ap.prox. 250 hd crossed bred
steers & heifers we'igbing in iSS-
400 ,Ibs. on tODsil1lm.ebt. a.this
time. For [urtber iftrol'lQation "
plea$e caD 806o:481J.253S cw nlKbts"
806-6.S5-076.Z. I

----

11-Lost and Found

Lost: Reward for return of'male Blue
Heeler with bob tail & red COllar •
Missing 2 to 3 weeks. 276-5814.,

22022

Lost: Male Shar-Pe], tan, reward. Max·
Leon. 364-'0835. ,22035

You c.n now check yo,ur
hOlm.', ••• curlty .y.t.m, by
ph~nlng111~

, NOTICE TO ALL .PERSONS
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST

THE ESTATE OF
L RA JOHNSTON,

DECEASED.
Notke is .hereby.iven that
original Letters Testamentary
U,Pon the Estate or CLARA.
.JOHNSTON, DECEASBD. was
issued 10' the Independeht

. Executor' ohthe ,3rd day of
,' September. 1991, in t.be proceed-

ing indicated below ,his signature
hereto, which is still pending. and.
that the said Independent
Ex~utor now holds such Letters.
All persons havjng claims against
said Estate, which is being
administeredl in tbe County 'of
DeafSmitb"are heJleby reqluired
10 present.he same 'to Ihim,
CARLWILLIAMJOHNSTON, !

I the Independent Executor or the
. said Estate at the address below

given, before su~t upon' same is
barred by the general statutes or
lim itation, betore such Estate is
clo ed, and within the time
prescribed by law,_Tbemailinl
add'ress·is.cJoJohn D.. Aikin, P.O ..
:00"') 818, HeRfordl, Texas, 79045,
being in she Couney of.DeatSmith
and Stale of Texas.
DATED (his the 3rd day or '
September, -1992.

Car) William Johnston
Independent Exetutor

Estate of Clara Johnston
Deceased, No. 3965 in

Ihe County Court of
Dear Smith County,

Te.lICasl

C.Jassified
ad\rertising
works -
hard ...ftJ~

ing the employment
needs of area busi-
ness firms, helpinl
people to meet
their prospective
employers, helping
people buy and ~11
allldnds of goods
and services, and
much more! Noth ..
ing works harder
than the Classifieds.
The

.Hereford Brand

NonCE TO BIDDERS
Notice is bereby given that Deal
SlIllth General Hospi1al ~
H nlorel, Texas, wiD, receive
- Ud bids in the offICe·of the
Ad... Istr.tor until 10:00 A.M.
...... ,.,Se,ptember 15, 1992,'or
flKal ,ear ...end accountl ...
~ , . SpedIkadon ror bldl,are
.1.Price quoteror year end. ,Iudh
onI1.
2. PrIce quoCe tor -"nual Cost
Report preparation only.
3. Price cpaote for botb y~ eDd
allClit ad Aalual Cost Report
prepar~ .
B.Ids· ball . submitted In ,sealed
envelope and m.rked totbe
.tt don oItbe Administrator in
Cllelower left .band ,comer.
The r,..... II "eel to rreject any

aI. b· a d 'to 'Wlive any
inforn •• llty In bids recel!ed.

Deal Smitb Geaml
Hospital Dill.

Hererord, 'ax. 7904S

Aft

. ,
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EAH DR. LAMB: You hear 80

much about the need to limit sodium
intake and nothing about not getting
enough sodium. Whataretheerrects
of not getting enough sodium" How
much sodium do you really need?
What determines how much sodium
you need?

DEAR REAUER: It is generally
stated that infants and children can
get by on as little as 58 mg of sodium
a day and that adults need a little
more, That might work for breast-
fed infants because 1 liter of human
milk contains only 161 mgofsodium.
hut that is not practical for adults to
b on such a low sodium diet. A grow-
mg child probably does better on 8

rnmimum of90 to 180 mg of sodium
(230 to 460 mg of sodi urn chloride) a
day, and an adult. 200mg a day.

The amount must be increased if
you are losing socii um, as from sweat-
mg. If a person needs to consume .3
liters of water a day becauae of'aweat-
mg, he will need from 2,000 to 7,000
mg of addi tion al socii urn chloride (780
to 2,730 mg of sodium) to avoid so-
dium dep.letion.

lt is almost impossible to consume
too little sodium. since most foods
contains some sodium. A really low
sodium diet that would provide ONY
about 200 mg of sodium a day would
be limited mostly to fruit.8 and some
vegetables.

If you do have sodium depletion,
you may have muscle cramps, as in
heat exhaustion, and be pale and
fatigued .. I'm sending you Special
Report 82, About Your Sodium and
Potassium Balance, for more details.
Others who want this reportca:n send
$3 with a long, stamped (52 cents),
elf-addressed envelope for it to THE

OKIES
Security Administration when what
began as a labor problem became a
national caiastrophe.

At the Arvin camp. Carlton
Faulconer met Betty Wagner. whose
equally desperate family had fled the
Texas Panhandle. They became
childhood sweethearts. later married,
and now live in Lake Forest in a
splendid house near his insurance
business, far from the valley.

When the labor camp opened. the
community of WeedpatCh. about smile
away. consisted of a.couple of dozen
small framenouse_along adin roao.
A.Jeunder's General Srm:, 3JXX>1 room,
a two-pump Red Wing filling station
and blacksmith shop.

Over the years the changes have
been minor, but revealing. The general
SLOre, on the same spot, has been
enlarged into a supermarket by
Alexander's seccessor, Lupe Gonzalez.
Down !he road, now paved, is the First
Jesus Name Church .. Also a. small
convenience store, El Ranchito,

The labor camp isstill in business.
Its two-bedroom plywood bungalows
sheller 130 families, mostly from both
sides of the Texas-Mexico border, for
$3.50 a day from April through
September. All !he signs are in Spanish.

A half-dozen of the original
buildings remain, still sturdy, now used
mostly for storage, One is the old
auditorium. It.was buill of heavy beams
and wood-shingle roofs, vintage WPA
construction.

"It's the one the old timers want
to see when they come visiting." said
Rigobeno Martinez, who has managed
the camp the past 20 years.

"Oh yes," Martinez said. "Folks
come by often LO look around, like,
you know. a shrine. They look for the
slab where they used to live."

HEALTH LETIERl82, P.O. Box
5537, Riverton, J 08(}77.1 t includes
information about sodium and po-
tassium. content in foods.

Some diuretics C8.n cause a loss of
both sodium and potassium, others
just sodium. You can. lose too much
sodium from diuretics.

nEAH DR. LAMB: lam l:l 31-year-
old male. My problem is a lack of
body hair. I'm 6 feet tall and weigh
1 0 pound. I have matured nOT'
mally except. I have very little body
hair. I cannot grow a beard and have
no hair on my stomach or chest.

I eat three good mealsa day and
ex.erciseregularly. I live in a small
town, so getting information any-
where is impossible except from my
doctor. I know everyone in his office.
and if anyone knew how much I was
upset about this, I would die from
ernbarra sment, I am afraid to be
seen in public without my shirt. Are
there any foods that will help, orwill
it take hormones?

DEAR READ.ER: There is prob-
ably nothing .inthe world wrong wit.h
you. Your letter suggests that you
have a normal head of hair. Rare
individuals have no hair on their
body or head. Each hair has ita own
follicle (root or bulb), and your genes
influence whether you have a long,
oarse shaft of hair or such fine hair

that you can't see it.
If a follicle has the genes for a long

hair shaft and is supported by endo-
crine stimulation, it will grow long
and prominent. But if you do not
have the genes for such hair, hor-
mones will not affect hair growth. If
you have a normal body build and
genitalia, it is not a honnone prob-

Ten-fool-square concrete slabs,
arranged in a semicircle, were the floors
for tents and later for one-room lin
hovels lit by kerosene lamps. Separate
buildings provided - indoor plumbing!
Running water! Showers! A kitchen
dispensed hot breakfast for a penny.
Or you could work it off doing camp
chores.

Italso provided blessed relief for
the Okic soul. relielfrom the hatreds
and insults. the slights and jeers of
better-dressed schoolkids: "You're
nothing but an Okic." Former camp
residents talk of the mutual support
and cooperationin the tones of war
veterans.

Thousands of alumni with happy
mernoric of Arvin Labor Camp are
scattered throughout the late.

Many, though, have chosen not to
stray far from wecdpatch. Former
camper Mary Lynn Chess (Broken
Bow, Okla.) now runs the Okie Girl
Restaurant and Brewery down the
highwayal Lebec. C.A. Ross

lem. And it is aot a nutritional prob-
lem.either,

You could arrang to see a derma-
tol.ogist in a Jihrger city. Remember
that many Hollywood hunks have
had their bai.r sha.ved loshow their
bare chests. It depends on whether
body hair is in or not, Just learn to
think of your elfasshandsomema.n
rather than a hairy ape.

·Burson to
headUne
cowboy poets

~. How often should a mattres' be ewing -lroight pin in one.
tumed?.lturnminewh neverlthiPk _ U to prinkle fiouron d
of it, but i there a definite time cakt.pa.u,
interval or system-to keep., __cor ... Store tootbpicb inon _; it mak
the tums 1 make? - Jeanette Law- .. 1l'f;!8t dispenser., .
lea ,Tewksbutj', Mass. _ U. to hake baking .8008 on

A. According to the Better SI.eep ,c;:~t to curb odors. . '
Council. turning yOUI' matt.re1l8 over - Fmwith favorite, dustin.g powder
and end-to-end every two to three fore'8ier application.
months will help to evenly balance
the weer and tear. '

Irthematt.reisnew,twnitevery
few weeks Cor the r.rst few months to
help smooth out any "body impre -
"ions" that may Conn.

A few tume a year will help prolong
the life of 8 mattress and keep, it in
good shape for sleepi.ng. - Heloise

S ND A GREA.T ItJNT'1I0:
Heloise
PO Box 795000
San Antonio TX 78279·5000

FAST FACTS
Other uses for shaker-type spice

bottles:

Judge Jimmy Bu on, cowboy
inger and musician, and his cowboy

poet father, Johnnie, headline at II
a.m. Saturday, Sept 12, at the B,ig
Texan Cowboy Poet performance in
Borger.

Also, featured will be Rusty
Nichols with his hon~-i.onk music
and student poet, MeHta Keen.

The public is invited LO the event.
Doughnuts, coffee and tea) will be
served.

COLO~DIN
ar'Heloise! Visiting gorage ales

is a fun and often pz:ofiteble hobby of
mine. To' coordinate my route. I
color-code the new.apaper ads.

Blue crayon might represent the
west aid of my town; red 'crayon"
the south aide, ete, Green ·is my
fa.voritc color. so I reserve it for ply
neighborhood.

This makes it very BOSY to choeee
the garage. ales to visit in the .area
I am in at the time. - Otis Joh,naon,
Roswell, N,M.

DEAR DR. LAMB: I have been told
that the reason a woman's ovarie
aretaken.outwhensheha ahyster-
ectomy is to prevent ovarian cancer,
if sheis past.themenopause.Is ovar-
ian cancer that much of a risk? How
can you prevent ovarian cancer, and
how can you tell if you have it? If you
find it early, can it be cured?

Writing free verse is like playing
tennis with the net. down.

Light travels 186,282 miles per
second.

DEAR READER: In American
women, only lung. breast and colon
cancer cau e more cancer deaths. In
fact, one in 70 women develop over'
ian cancer.

If you want LO know what a man
is really like, lake notice how he acts
when he loses money.

It i8 hard to diagnose because the
ovaries are quite small, making it
difficult. to detect anything but more
advanced disease by physical exami-
nation. In the early stage ,it is often
ailent or causes ymptoms so vague,
often of abdominal discomfort, that
you would not think they are from
cancer. If a woman is fortunate
enough to have the diagnosis made
before it has spread from the ovaries,
it can often be cured, at least forfive
years. The truth ie that about 75
percent of the time it cannot be found
at that early tage. If the cancer has
spread, the five-year-survival may be
no more than 20 perc-ent.

, We will be open
for your convenience
during all VARSI1Y
HOME GAMES!

(Blanchard. Okla.), who lived in the
camp seven years; now owns a
furniture store in Arvin, five miles
away, which was the closest town
with a post office when it gave the
camp its name. Ross drops by
frequently to spin yarns with
Martinez about the good-bad old
days.

The Okies left an indelible mark
on California, all right. But one thing
they brought that was not lasting was
the stigma attached La their nickname.
Mary Lynn Chess's joint is evidence
of that. .

Three generations later, most reel
as Betty Faulconer docs about the
epithet.

.'It made me mad to be called Okic
when Iwas growing up .," she said.
"But, you know. now I'm rather
proud of it."

Please call for'
reservations!

. I
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Start Your Spring Garden Now
SOLAR PRISM GREENHOUSE
Keep.lt.cll warm In Uu! winter, coolin Uu! aummer.
Automadcally repU,'-'"Ir.. own humidity.

Bulli and proven In the Paclftc NOI'Ihw ,r_
oYer 18yean.

15 feetlona:. 8 feet wide, 8 reet bJIfl, malded.1n _
piece fnlm our lIpOclaJformw.. fJ~ no
mal.ntemlnce. .

• Ftnt -t..only-'-
• 11MIt. 01nl toUlldatl·Ofto not.h1nf to _ble ..
butId.. Heat for _00 pm" year.

Sped'" Introductal'y vll.. , for Ie. &ban 7O'l can
~d or buy. convtmtlonal .... n.bouM.

Great Rates From AmWest
.48 60
Mont Mont
Certificate certificate
ofDeposit ofDeposit

The rtrand welcomes news of friends,
rcltatlve ,grandk.lds. Send 10 The Brand;
Bollt673.orcalh~s. Wc'tclnlcreslcd in Innl
news!

.:

I 15'
SPE' - PRICE

3DAYSONL;Y
The ParkiDllot of

McClidn. Garden Center
1302 W. Park Ave ... Hereford

YIELD

"

RATE RATE

The Solutions ToYour Cash Problems!
With a .ATM Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more running around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove youriden-
tification!

Get C =- -h 24-Hours-A-Day!
Carry your bank in-your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with yourATA1 Card,

Come e u at The Hereford State "
Bank, and :we'll .belpyou apply for yours.

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank.

016

YIELD

'% %
.

", ,

,.

.
s •• Monthly Checks Availabl

• Interest Compounded Quart rly
• $1,000 Minimum Opening Balance

Put Your Money on 1exMM
•

D: S01 W $t P ri<. Av nus', ,806-364·6921

lit ured by F J .
l!Rl AmW.. ~vlnlr" A ",M"",;""384-3456 • 3rCS& Sampson· TIme & Te~tu~ 364·5100 • M b« FDIC
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